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History and Development
The Indlan Lac Research Institute

came lnto existence tn the year l92b as a
result of recommendailons of an enquiry
commlttee appointed by the Government
of India to enqulre lnto the condition of
Indla's lac trade and suggest measuresfor lts all round lmpr6-vement. Thls
Instltute was admlnlstered ln lts early
years by the Indtan Lac Assoclatlon for
Research followed by Indlan Lac Cess
Commlttee. From 1966 onwards lt ls
functlonlng under the Indlan Councll ofAgrlcultural Research, as one of lts
Instltute.

Slnce lts tncepllon, lt has persistenfly
endeavoured to boost, optimtse and
stablllse the producflon of better qualtty
lac through evolution and dissemination
of appropriate technologles. It has played
a slgnlft_calt role in servtng the jac
growers belonging to trtbal and other
weaker sectlons of the soclet5r, lnhablflng
the lmportant lac growlng Sdates namely,
Blhar, M. P., West Bengal,-Ortssa, U. p. et-c.
by popularfslng improved lac cultivation
technologies dlrectly as well as throuqh
other governrnent and voluntary agenciJs.
The lndustrlal aspects also relelied due
attentlon and a good number of products
ancl processes have been developed and
popularlsed for enhanclng uflhsltlon of
lac in the country. The Insltute has been
extendlng lts expertise in flre flelds of laccultlvatlon and processlng to the
countrles llke USSR-, Metnam, dhlna etc.
and has attatned a global recognlton for
Its researches.

Objectives

The objectlves of the Institute are

l) To carry out research towards
affectlng lmprovements in the cultlvaflon.
processlng and standardisation of lac and
study lts constltution and modlfications
so as to lntenslfy lac productlon and
extend lts utttsaflon.

2) To extend the results of research
through- publiclty, maintalning liatson
with and providing technlcal slrvlce to

the gr-owers and indigenous industries
towards lncreased utilisatlon of lac and
lmproving the quallty of thetr products.

.9) Io lrgpart tralntng ln tmproved
methods of lac cultivatton and ind-ustrlal
uses of lac.

MaJor Missions
l) n techno-logl-es flvlty and

quallty

2) Improvlng lac host plants and their
management pracflces for lncreased lac
production.

. .3) Development and upscallng of
technologles for processlng and"dt_
verslfied utilisailon of lac and its by_
products.

4) Dissemlnatlon of lnformaflon on
im-proved technologles ln respect of lac
culture, processlng and uullsatlon to the
lac growers and the end users.

Organisational Set-up
The Instttute conslsts of slx Dlvlslons

n.amely, Entomology, plant Sclences,
Chemlstry, Technologlr, Insect Genetlcs &
Breeding and Exten5lon. Each Dlvislon
has its own lndependent workinA set up.In order to support the reseaich and
extenslon acflvltles the Institute also
malntalns a number of secilonal unlts

operatlonal research pro,lect is bein€
lmplemented ln slx bac-kward trtba"l
vlllages ln the Ranchl dlstrlct.

lac
at
at

,. The detailed organlsatlonal set-up is
glven ont page no.3.
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Staff & Budget
The Instttute has a sanctloned

strength of 60 Sctentists,86 Technicians,
49 Adminlstrative, 14 Auxlllary and 136
Supportlng staff.

The budget of the Instl'tute for the
financlal year 1987-88 was Rs. 79.58 lakh
for non-plan and Rs. 30.OO lakh for plan
scheme. The actual expendlture durtng
the year was Rs.83.74 and Rs.2084 lakhs
under non-plan and plan respectively.

Research Achievements
Manogement oJ lc,c predators :

Trials wlth new insectlcldes lndlcated
that trtchtoryficn (Dlpterex) can replace
the endosu$an for the control of lac
predators thus possibilities of these
predators developing reslstence to
endosulJan can be obvlated.

New Colour Jonns oJ lo.c insects :

Inbreeding of a rangeent stock of lac
lnsects has led to the discovgry of new
colour forms. Some of these insects
secreted extremely light coloured resln
retaining the body colour. Posstbility of
evolving the strains producing the much
deslred lighter coloured lac resin ls being
examlned.

ilIodified loc utox : Lac wax (melting
point 77-88"C and penetratlon value 5)
has been modlfled ustng sodlum
blsulphite to produce a wax with hlgh
melting polnt (84-85"c) and better
hardness (penetration value 2).

Coal-blocks : Water and lmpact
resistant blocks suitable as domestic fuel
have been developed using inferlor

quality coal dust and klrt, a by product of
the lac tndustr5r. Such a coal-block (5OO g)
costtng 60 palse only produces enough
energr to cook normal food for a small
famlly.

Ertension Highughts
In addltlon to the regular extension

actiylties of the Instltute a Radlo Krtsht
Pathshala (Farm School on Alr) coverlng
various abpects of lac cultlvatlon was
organlsed and 13 talks were transmitted
through A. I. R., Rancht at weekly lnterval
for the beneftt of a large number of lac
cultlvators of adJolnlng areas of Blhar
and West Bengal.

Ten tralnlng camps ln 7 villages of
Ranchl were organlsed and on the spot
tralntng/guldance was provlded to 856
farmers.

Four lndustrial nominebs from
Andhara Piadesh, Bihar, Delhi & Maha-
rashtra, were given speclal demonstra-
tlon-cum-short term training ln the
testtng and preparatlon of lac based
products.

Training of F. A. O. Nominees
Tratnlng on varlous aspects of lac

cultlvafl oh, processlng and utlllsation
was organised for 8 F. A. O. nomlnees
from Vietnam, ln two batches. Study
tours were also organlsed for them.

Honours & Awards
Srl M. Mukherjee, Sclentist S-1 was

awarded the degree of Doctor of Phi-
losophy by the Ranchi Universtty for hls
thesis entitled "Lac Esters and Thelr
Uttllsatton" .
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2. PFT.OGFRESS OF FI.ESEAFR.CII
A. DII,IISION OF ENTOMOLOGY

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED
Nil

(b) RESEARCHES rN PROGRESS

Impovement ln Lac
Cultlvatl on Technlques
1.19 To evolve sultable menage-
ment practlces for brood and stl-
cklac productlon ln the ltght of
recent flndlngs

namely, Schleichera. oleosa (kusum),
Butea. monosperma (palas) and Ziziphus
mauri.tiana (ber). Development of precise
method for estimation of broodlac
requlrement and expected yield was also
aimed.

1.19.1 Technlque for kusum
An experiment was laid out on a

total number of 128 trees consisting ofthe following 8 treatments wit6 4
replications on 4 trees each.

KA Four--coupe system using lOg
broodlac per metre of shoot lengtE
and application of schedule-I for pist
control.

KB Four-- coupe system using 2Og
broodlac per metre of shoot Iength
and applicaUon of Schedul- I for pist
control.

KC Four coupe system using 2Og
broodlac per metre of shoot Iengt[
(No pest control)

KD Four-coupe system using lOg
broodlac per metre of shoot length
and application of schedule II Tor
pest control. -

KE Four--coupe system using 2Og
bro_odlac per metre of shoot lengG
and application of scheduld II fcr
pest contnrol.

KG As above, usinA 2Og broodlac Der
metre shoot length.

Following two schedules for pest
control were included in various cropping
patterns (lreatments) described abov-e.

Pes

inoculation, followed by another sprav
after 8 weeks of tnoculatiori. it
considered necessary.

Pest control schedule II : In addi -
tion to spray as described above an
add,itional spray of O.OS per cent
endosulJan alone during the last
week of October/first-week of
November for aghani crop and
second week of June forJethu.ri crop.

Considering initial shoot cover-
age and the densi$r of lac larvae setfled
on the shoots the crop performance will



be assessed in relation to the yeild of
brood and stlcklac per metre shoot length,
per pruned polnt and finally per tree.

The trees under flrst flve treat-
ments (KA to KE) were Pruned durlng
July and tlte response of trees to pruning
was satlsfactory.

Another exPeriment was lald out
on 8O kusum trees to flnd out correlatlon
between the total available shoot length
and the yield obtalned (broodlac as well
as sticklic) wlth the stem girth, hel$ht'
cqpopy spread, area & number of pruned
polnts.

PreltminarY studY was made on
12 trees each, Pruned in JulY 1986'
J4nuary 1987 and JulY 1987. Shoot
length was recorded just before Pruning
and- e, 12 & l8 months after pruning. In
case of trees Pruned ln JulY 1986
slEnlflcant lncrease in the shoot length
wis recorded only up to 12 months after
prunlng. The results indicated-posltive
correlation between the area of canopy,
number of pruned points and total shoot
length.

1.1.92 Technique for Palos

Experiments were lald out at
Kundrl laC farm (Palamau district) for
comparing the technologies as described
below:-

Trap-cropping : :The available trees were
dlvfded tnto Z sets in the ratio of 3:2 and
the larger set was
lOg broodlac/m
broodlac produc
secbnd set were I
4OA broodlac/metre shoot length for
trapping predatory larvae (Eublemma
amoilUi and Holcocera pulverea) and
elimlnatlng them by harvestin$ tlle crop
art (immature), (A. ReP. 1979-80 ).

Mechanical exchtslon : The broodlac
was enclosed ln 60 mesh synthetlc net
baAs (33 x 1O cm) and used for
lnoiulatlon in order to prevent the pest
carryover from broodlac to the next crop.

Clrrlmical cdntlol : Applicatlon of one or
two sprays of O.O5 percent endosulJan'

First spray withln 5 weeks of settlement.
of lac 

-larvae ln July-August and the
second one a month before broodlac
hawesting l.e. tn SePtember.

The experiment was laid out on
21OO trees ln RBD with the followlng 3
treatments and 7 repllcatlons each
consistlng of 50 trees (two coupe of lO50
trees each).

P. H. A. : TraP cropPlng wtth 3O

and 20 trees in first and second sets
ttlng bags
spraY of
the trees

of first set only.

P. H. B. : As in P. H. A. but with an
addltional spray of O.O5 per cent endo-
su[fon one month prlor to crop maturily.

P. H. C. : No treatment (control)

Trees were Pruned during APril
and inoculated in November. Samples
were collected at the time of phunkt
removal for assessment of Pest
populatlon

Another exPeriment was laid out
on 15O trees for studying the correlation
between plant and croP parameters -lnorder to develop a preclse method for
estlmatlon of broodlac requirement and
expected yield.

The trees were divlded into 2

pruning and the shoot length was
iecorded at the 

"Tils?1::"lj?5,?il;li3
eveloped by them and
anging from 15 to 32.5
a class lnterval of 2.5

metre. They were inoculated with brood
rates ranglng from 5 to 30$ per metre
shoot length accordinglY.

From the data obtained so far,
posi
the
leng
lnsects.

(Y. D. Misra, S. G. Choudhary & M. L. Bhagat).
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Phystology of Lac Insect and
Assoclated Insects

L2.6 Anal5rsls of physlco-physl-
ologlcal fectors causlng lac lnsect
preference for host plants.

On account of very high mortality
of lac insects developing on potted
M oghania macrophglla (bhalta) plants,
especlally during the months of April-May
no defintte trend in the effect of NPK
application in respect of survival and
settlement of lac lnsects was observed.
The experlment was, therefore, planned
de novo under field conditions. A
plantation of I,OOO bhaliq and 3OO
Albizzla lucida (galwang) plants was
inltiated for this purpose.

(A.H. Naqvi)

L2.J3 Blochemlcal studles on lac
lnsects to ascertaln straln dtffe-
rences

Attempts were made to estimate
the concentration of sodium in the lac
insects. Dry and resin free bodies of
mature lac females of Jethwi 1987 crop
season f(usmi strain) were converted into
ash. The ash was taken in double
dlstllled water and filtered. The filterate
was tested in flame photometer. The
results indicated the presence of sodium
in approximately lO p/g concentration.

(A.K. Sen)

L.2.9 Determlnatlon of physlcal
and blochemlcal bases of lac
lnsect host preference

The project or"" t"k ., up to find
out the basis of selection of suitable host
plants for better performance of lac
insects.

The study is to be conducted on
different lac hosts namely, kusum, ber,
palas, Ziziphus xglopgra (ghont), Acacia
catechu (kho:ir) and Croton oblogiJolius
(putri) for assessment of performance of
the lac lnsect ln relaHon to both physical
as well as physiological characteristics of
these host species. Observations on the

texture, colour, girth and molsture
content of shoots of the mentioned host
plants will be taken. The desity of larval
settlement, initial and subsequent
mortalities, sex ratio, size of the mature
females and weight of the resin produced
in respect of the lac colonies developing
on such shoots will be recorded in order
to study the correlaUon.

During baisokht 1987-88 crop
season, 50 shoots each from pruned
palas, ber, putri, ghont and bhalia were
selected randomly and lnculated during
October.

From the observations made so
far no correlation between the plant
characteristics and either the larval
settlement or the initial larval mortality
could be detected.

(A.H. Naqvi& A.K. Sen)

12.1() Shrdles on the factors lnfl-
uenclng growth and development
ln the sexually reproduclng female
lac lnsect

The project was taken up with a
view to find out the factors responsible
for the differences in resin secretion
efficiency of the mated and virgin females
and also to identiff the triggering factors
responsible for growth and resin
production in the mated females.

The study involves raising of lac
lnsect culture on potted bhalia plants
covered with synthetlc net in order to
completely eliminate the males from one
set of the colony for for allowing parthe-
nogeneUc development of the females. In
the other set of experiment the mating
was allowed. Comparative study of the
mated and virgin females will be made
with respect to the groMh and rate of
resin secretion'at 3 different intervals
upto crop maturity. Histochemical
studies of the virgin and mated female lac
insects will also be carried out.

TWo hundred bhalto- plants were
raised in pots for use during the four
different lac crop seasons. The plants will
be inoculated after attaining suitable age.

(A.K. Sen,A.H. Naqvi &Y.D. Misra)



Ecology of Lac Insect and
Assoclated Insects

1.35 Ecologlcal studles taken up
at DharamJalgarh. (M. P.)

The Regional Field Research
Station at Dharamjalgarh continued to
carr5r out the following investigations.

1.35.1 To study the reladve per-
formance of kusum broodl,ac from
dlfferent souices (states) at Khad-
gaon

The study was continued in
aghoni I9a6-87, jethtui 1987 and aghani
1987-88 crop seasons on the same lines
as reported earlier.

Aghani 1986-87 crop in general
was not satisfactory. The crop data (Table
l) lndicated that in the first generation
the performance of broodlac obtalned
from M. P. was significanfly superior in
respect of total sticklac production,
followed by that from Bihar and West
Bengal.

In the second generation, M. P.
broodlac performed better in respect of
broodlac production, followed by Bihar,

West Bengal & Orissa.

In case of first generatlon jethwi
1987 crop, the performance of M. P.
broodlac was significantly superior ln
respect of broodlac yleld followed by
Orissa, West Bengal & Bihar. However, ln
respect of total sticklac production,
Orissa broodlac performed best followed
by M. P.. Bihar & West Bengal.

1352 To study the rel,adve abun-
dance of parasltes and predators
ln dlfferent reglons of M. P. ln
dlfferent crops of kusum

Samples of lac twigs weighing 4
kg each were collected from different
localities of M. P. as mentioned earlier
and caged. Ernergence of insects was
recorded daily for the next two months
from the date of caging. The samples
collected and caged from aghani 1986-87
crop were observed till February,19A7.

Total number of species isolated
from different kusmi crops was 5
inimical parasites, 7 beneficial parasites
and 3 predators. Tetrastichtts purpureus
and Apanteles trchardiae were the most
abundant inimical and beneficial

Tabb - r
Performance of Kusum broodlac from ditferent sources

Agho;nl 1936-87 Jethuti 1987

Rrstgenerauon Secondgeneratlorr Flrst geDcratton Sccond geDeratlolr

Source o[ , Broo<llac Broodlac Bmodlac Broodlac
broodlac uscd to used to used to uscd to

bmodlac total silck- broodlac total sUck-
obtalrrcd lacyleld obtatned lacylcld

Broodlac Bmdlac Droodlac Broodlac
uscd to usedto used to uscd to
broodlac total stlck- bmodlac total stlck-
obtalncd lac yleld obtatncd lac yleld

Madhya. l:O.83 l:O.8(F
Pradesh

Blhar l:O.15 l:O.O5

Orlssa

West Bengal 1fr.02 | O.37

l$.,m' l:O,32

lo.16 1o.37

l:O.O5 l:0.26

rd).13 to.18

l:5.13'

l:O.12

l:3.21

l:O.47

I:2.56" I:5.l8 I:1.80

l:O.57 lrb I{o

l:5.09r No lb

l:O.34 ltb lrb

' C.D, at 5 Jrcr ccrrt l:O.43

".C.D. at I per ccr)l' l:O.G3

l:O.14 N.S

l:2O N.S.

124.62 l:1.35

l:G.47 l :1.89
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parasi g
both epreda t
abundant at all the places and during
both the crop seasons except in Bastar
and Hoshangabad districts where
E.amabilis was more abundant during
aghant 1986-87 crop. All the three
categories of insects were more abundant

district and beneficial parasites in
H^u_shangabad district during jethwi
1987 crop season.

1353 To study the relatlve abun-
Sance of parasltes and predators
ln dlfferent reglons of M. p. ln
different crops on palas

- -Samples of lac twigs weighing 2
kg each were collected fiom AifferEnt
localities of M. d and
emergence of i dailv
for two months ng.

Total number of species iqolated
in different rangeeni crops was 4
inimical parasites, 7 beneficial parasites
and 3 predators. T. purpureus was the
most abundant inimical parasite at all the
places and both the crop seasons. A.
tachardiae was the most abundant
beneficial parasite at all the places during
baisokhi crop except at Umaria in Sahdo-l
district, where Pristomerus sulci was
more abundant during-katki crop.
Amongst the predators, H. puhserea was

places and both
pt at Bilaspur
ilis was more

abundant in katki lg87 crop. All the
three categories of insects were more
abundant tn katki than in boisakhi
crop season.

b
h
d

crop season and at Mandla, Bilaspur and
Baster districts during katki crop
season.

(B. N. Sah)

_13.6 Populatlon dynamlcs of
kusml straln of l,ac tnsect to asc-
ertaln the causes of kusmi crop
fallures (Flrst phase)

The study was continued durinA
the aghani 1986-82, jethwi 1987 and
aghani 1987-88 crop seasons.

Aghani 79A6,-87 : From the survivinq
population of l9.Z percent reported lasi
year, only lO per cent reached maturitv
sta€le.

Jetlui 1987 : The average number of lac
larvae setfled was 79.5ti2 per cm shoot
length out of which 8.4+ 2 and 9.713 died
due to starvation and other causes
respectively during the first month after

density of lac larvae per unit area in the
basal and middle segments of the shoots
was at par with the apical segment.

Aghani 1987-8a: The average setflement
of lac larvae was 7S.Otl3 pei 

"m of shoot
length of which l.2al and 17.914 died
due to starvation and other causes
respe_ctively. The average mortality
recorded one month after inoculation was
25.5 per cent of the initial population
which increased to 79.5 pei cent a
fortnight later. I\0o significant difference
in the population of lac larvae settled per
unit area in different quadrants and
canopy strata was observed.

The density of lac larvae per unit
area was highest in the middle followed
by basal and apical segments of the
shoot.

J

(8. N. Sah & M. L. Bhagat)
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Control of Enemles of Lac
Insect
L.43 Effect of lnsecdcldes on the
lac lnsect lf,:erria lrcca (Kerr) and
assoclated fauna

1.43.1 Screpnlng of lnsectlcldes
for thelr safety to tlre lac lnsects
and toxlclty to the lac Predators

living lac insect was counted before the
tnsedticidd treatment and after two days'
one week, two weeks and four weeks of
tJle applicatlon.

No adverse effect of these insec-
tictdes on the lac insects was observed at
40-45 and 65-7O days sta$e with any of
the above concentrations.

In other set of exPeriment two
concentrations (O.O25 and O.O5 per cent)
of the above mentioned 3 insecticides
were tried tn the field on the predators (E.

findings of the last year.

L.432 Treatment of broodl,ac wlth
selecdve lnsecdcldes

The experiments were rePeated
with broodlac obtained from aghani

the last two croP seasons.
For aghani 1986-87 broodlac all

the three reduced concentrations (O.O25'

O.O5, O.1 per cent) with all the four
dippin{ durations (2,4,6 & lO minutes)
tri6d ivere found highly effective in

controlling the emergence of predators
wtthout any adverse effect on the
emergence of lac larvae as compared to
the control.

lac,
per
adve
larvae even when diPPed uP to 3O
minutes.

( S. G. Chaudhary, A. Bhattacharya, Y' D. Misra,
B. N. Sah and A. K. Sen)

LAg Studtes on the appllcatlon
of harmones and Pheromones for
the control of maJor lac predators

Studies on the effect of difluben-
zrlron (Dlmitin) on the eggs and larrae of
predators namely E. amabilis and H.
puluerea and the lac insect were con-
tinued.

1.49.1 Effect of diJhbenzurom orr
the eggs of E. amabilis

Eggs of E. amabilts of dlfferent
age groups, ranglng from 24 to 96 hours'
wire treated with 5 serial concentratlons
of diflubenzuron starting from 02 per
cent. Results confirmed the earlier

L.492 Effect of dtflubenzuron on
the larvae of t. smabllls and E.
pulverea

Lac colonies were raised on
bhalio- and ready to hatch eggs of E.
amabilis were tagged on the lac bearing
shoots after spiaying with 5 serial
concentrations of dtflubenzuron
starting from O.2 per cent. All- the
concentiations resulted in hundred per
cent mortality of E. amabilis larvae (I
stagie) 5 weeks after the treatment.

In case of H. PulverecL advanced
stage
suJi
cent c

a

I
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o

Treatment of broodlac with selective insecticides

I

Normal Larva of E-amabilis Malformed Larva of E.amabilis after oral application of
diflubenzuron

tt



Normaf pupaot E. amatilis

Malformed pupa of E. amabilis after oral application of
diflubenzuron

above mentioned three concentration
were recorded to cause 9O.O, 78.9 and
665 per cent mortalit5r, respectively.

1.493 Effect of dlflubenzuron on
lac lnsect

Five serial concentrations of
diflubenzrtron starting from 0.2 per cent
were sprayed on 3 weeks old lac colonies,
during katki ISaT and aghani 1987-88
crops. No adverse effect on the survival
and sex ratio was observed.

Efect of diflubenzvron on the
emergence of lac larvae by dipping

mature lac females in the above five
'concentration for 30,6O and l2O seconds
during baisakhi 1986-87 and katki 1987
crop siasons was studied. No adverse
effect of dipplng was observed with any
of the above concentration and dipping
duraUons.

1.49.4 Small scale fleld trlal of
dlflubenzuron agalnst lac pre-
dators

Field trials were carried out on
lac crop raised on bhalla plants during
katkl l9a7 and aghanti 1987-88 crop
seasons with four treatments and 5
replications in RBD. Diflubenzuron was
sprayed three weeks after inoculation.

Significant reduction ln the
predator population in all the treatments,
resulting in yteld lncreases, was observed
during katki 1987 crop season (Table 2
& 3).

(A. Bhattacharya)

1.4.13 Studles on the economlc
threshold level of E. amabills and
H. puluerea lnfesdng lac crops

Trials were continued on baisakhi
1986-87 and jethuti 1987 crop seasons at
three stages (f -3O, 30-60 and more than
60 days) with varying levels of artificially
created predator densities (2,4,6,8 and lO
per 30 cm lac encrustation).

Yield of sticklac per 30 cm lac
encrustation obtained from various
treatments was compared rMth control
(no infestation). It was observed that 1O
per cent damage was caused by 4, 6 and
8 larvae per 30 cm in l-3O, 30-60 and
more than 60 days stages of lac crops,
respectively. The results are in conformi-
ty wlth the last years findings (Flgure I).

Another trial was also conducted
in the field to determine the economic
threshold level during aghani 1987-88
and Kctkt 1987 crop seasons on kusum
and bhalic bushes respectively. Crops
were sprayed with O.O5 per cent endo-
sulphan prior to commencement of
economlc lnjury level i.e. beyond 4, preda-
tor larvae per 30 cm lac encrustation.

(,
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Table-2

Concentration

(per cent)

Effect ofdlflubenzuron on the predatoi poputatton

Average predator population/metre encmstation

Katki1987 Agtwni 1987-8a

o.ol25 2.05 (3.O4)r L95 (3.22)+r

o.o5 l.8l (2.43).. r.72 (2.351..

o o.2 I.22 (0.521.. 1.48 (1.46).+

control 2.86 (7.89) 4.5s (20.761

s'E-t o.29 o.45

CD atSo/o 0.61 o.98

CD at 10z6 0.85 t.37
Date subjected to beatment : n+l . Sigpiffcant at b per cent level.
Figu.res in parentheses indicate original value +. silriffcant at I per cent level.

Table-3
Effect of dtflubenzuron spray on lac yterd durtng kortkt lggz crop

Concentration
(per cent)

Average yield of scraped per cent incre€rse over
lac/metre encrustation control

G)

o.0125 8.45 15.59

o.o5 lo.5l 43.77
{ o.2 4.74 19.56.

Control 7.31

0 CD N.S.
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Under this trial, details pertaining to cost
of input during spraying operations
including the materials as well as the
resultant yield are being recorded.

(S. G. Chaudhary)

Shrdtes on Gennplasm of Lac
Insect

15.8 Studles on germplasm co-
llectlon, conservatlon and chara-
cterlsatlon of lndlgenous/exotlc
lac lnsbcts

Economic attributes ln respect of
14 stocks were reported last year. Thls
year economlc attributes of 3 new stocks
were studied (Table 4). Out of these 17
stocks lO stocks were further studied for
various industrial parameters i.e. life,
flow, wax content, hcid value & melting
point etc. Assam stock was found to

posses lowest wax cohtent (3.92 per cent)
whereas highest melting point (81'C) was
observed ln DharamJaigarh stock.

( S. K. Jaipuriar, R. P. Kapil & S. K. Saha)

15.11 Studles on chromosomal
behavlour of lac lnsect stralns

Cytological studies on three
stecks of lac insect namely, Ludhiana,
Orlssa crlmson and Orissa yellow
revealed that in males of all the stocks
one haploid set of chromosomes was
hetrochromatized during early
embryogeny, whereas in the females both
the sets of chromozomes were found to be
euchromatic. Chromosome number
eighteen (2n =18) was observed in both
the sexes of these stocks. as found in
Kerria lacca (Kerr).

(S. K. Jaipuriar)

a

Table-4

Economlc attrlbutes of lac lnsects

Stock Rearing
season

Life
period
(days)

Number
of larvae
produced/
female

Resin
secreted/
female
(mg)

Relative
resin dye
level (optical
density)
at 450 nm.

Locd
Yellow

Baisaklt:- 1986-87 24A 85400 13.7

Katki" I9A7 7ltt6 233 6.5

Orissa
Yellow

Jetfuoi. 1987 l3324r95

AgharlL I9A7-ag7 t54 298 19.8 v
Mcghalaya Bai,saHti.1986-87 t2at92

Katcr, f987 t70 353

t4



Mitotic chromosomes of lac lnsect lKerriolalcco (ferr)

ii

A. Male set showing heterochromatrc and euchromatic B. Female set having only euchromatic
chromosomes 6hromosomes

Flgure - I
Effect of denslty of lac predators (laryae) on the yteld of lac crops

'I - 30 DAYS STAGE

30 - 60 DA\S SrAGE

68100246

LARVAL DENSITY OF PREDATORS/3oCm.LAC ENCRUSTATION

r5

60 DAYS OI{WABDS STAGE (MATURE SIAGE)

BAISAKHI 1986-87



B. DNNSION OF INSECT GENETICS
& BREEDING

(a) RESEARCHTS COMPLETED
Nil

(b) RESEARCTTES

Lac Insect Genedcs
6.1.1 Studles on ser-determln-
adon ln lac lnsects

It was reported earlier that the
sex raUo of lac insects varied widely with
the host plant species used (A. Rep.
f 986). The experiment was repeated
which confirmed the earlier results.

The nature of sex ratio variability
was further studied in relation to progeny
size, larval mortality, density of
settlement and portion of shoot colonised.

The insects used in tJrese experi-
ments orlglnated from kusmi (Ranchi)
and rangeeni (Kundri, Palamau) stock of
lac lnsects. The progenies were reared on
20 cm shoot portions of bhalia potted
plants and the test insects were covered
wtth 80 mesh synthetic-net cages to
prevent losses due to parasites and
predators. The sex ratio was scored at the
tlme of sexual maturity.

Experiment - I z Forty progenies of the
kusmi stock were reared separately using
one plant for each. Twelve of them
contained males only, two had females
only and the remaining consisted both
sexes with the sex rauo var5ring within
extreme limits.

The observations revealed that
the sex ratio varied independently of the
progeny size. It was however found
related to the rate of early lawal mortality.
The preponderance of males was found
invarlably associated with the early lawal
mortallty.

Within a progeny, the sex ratio
varied with the densit5r of settlement and
the shoot portion colonised. The
proportion of females was significantly
higher in the sparsely settled larvae
which decreased with the increase in the

IN PROGRESS
density of settlement. This density effect,
however, varied with the plant used and
mortality rate. The proporation of males
tended to be higher towards the apical
region of the shoot. ,

Expedment - II : The lnsect used in
this experiment ortginated from the
rangeeni stock. Five progenles were
reared together, uslng one plant wlth ten
replications. The sex ratio varied with the
mortality rate, denslty of settlement,
shoot portion colonlsed and plant used as
was observed in the individual progenies
of the kusmt stock.

( N. S. Chauhan)

6.L2 Survey of genedc vadatlon
ln lac lnsects

6.12.1 Study of crosses

A cross between the Orlssa
yellow kusml female and Bihar (Kundri)
crimson rangeeni mal,e was made ln
Augusl The F' progeny is being main-
tained.

6.L22 Study of lnter end lntra-
populatlon varlatlon ln the blo-
loglcal and resln characterlstlcs

The denslty of settlement of lac
insects of rangeeni, kusmi and
Meghalaya stocks was studied as
descrlbed in A. Rep., 1986. In addition,
the larvae setfled in five sq. mm. area
were counted at random sites under sub-
optlmal (Single-mother progentes) and
excess broodlac conditlons. The
observatlons were made only on the areas
colonised by lac larvae. It can be seen
from table 5 & 6 that with excess brood
rate, the Meghalaya insects showed the
highest density of setflement followed by
the kusmt & rangeeni insects.

16
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Table-5
Denslty of settlement of llrst tnstar laryae on potted blleo;lia plants under

excess brood condltlons

Stock Crop season No. of No. of
plants samples

No. oflarvae/sq-cm
Mean+ S.E.

I

Bihar (Kundri) rangeeni

Orissa-yellow

Bihar (Ranchi) lcrrsmi

Meghalaya (Nangpoh)

Katki l9a7

Baisakhi 1987-88

Agho;nil9ST

Agtwni 1987-88

May-October 1987

4

D

D

5

5

20

25

l5

25

l5

168.9 17.6

191.8 r 6.3

217.3 + 12.4

224.6 + 8.9

264.0 111.2

Table-6
Denslty of settlement of flrst lnstar l,arrae on potted bhaliapiants under

sub-optlmal brood condltlons

Stock Crop season No. of
plants

-No. of No. of Mean No. of
samples larvae/S larvae sq.cm

Mean + S.E.

Bihar (Kundri) rangeeni Katkil9aT 3

4a

3

45

720

45

5.49 10.33 llo.8
3.94 + O.08 79.5

l l.l l + 0.26 224.2

Bo.isakha 1987-88

Bihar (Ranchi) krrsmi Aglvzni 1987-88

t,

A. Rangeeni B. Kusmi

T7



The melting point (m.p.) of lac
produced by the fully mature female lac
insects of a few stocks was studled using
the ILRI method wlth mlnor modificatton
(Handbook of Shellac Analysls, 1952). The
data obtained (Table 7) showed that the
mean m.p. was practically same in the
rangeent and the two kusmi stocks for
comparable seasons. ln rangehi strain,
baisakhl crop showed a higher m.p. than
the kalki. The m.p. varied very narrowl5r
within ttre stocks. The m.p. of lac of the
Meghalaya stock was not as hlgh as
reported last year for the same season.

Lac Insect Breedlng

o.2.L Mutatlon studles on lac
lnsects

It was reported e'arller tlrat four
new colour forms of lac insects were
picked up from the inbred progenies of
Kundri rangeenl stock. TWo of these
showed extremely light colour of insect
body as well as the resin secreted by
them.The other two forms showed normal
body colour but produced llghter coloured
resin. The lines derived from these colour
forms are belng matntained.

(N. S. Chauhan)

9
(R. Ramani& K. Krishan Sharma)

Table -7
Meldng polnt of lac produced by tlre female lac lnsects

Stock Crop Season No. of
samples

Melung potnt of lac ("C)
Mean 1 S. E.

Bihar (Kundri) rangeeni

Orissa-yellow

Bihar (Ranchi) kusmi

Meghalaya (Nangpoh)

Kafti 1986

Barsakhi f986 - 87

Aghuti 1986 -87

Aghanl 1986 - 87

November 1986
to
May 1987

30

30

79.9 a o23
83.1 a O.18

794 t O.16

776 *O23

838 r 023

Q
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C. DIVISION OF PLAIITT SCIENCES

t)

(a) RESEARCTTES
Nil

(b) RpSpARcHES

Propagatlon and Management of
Lec Host Plants
2.L.2 Management of b'/.o,tia for
l,ac cultlvatlon
2.L.23 To flnd out a sultable rne-
tlrod for ralslng bhaliaseedllngs

An experiment was laid out in

?S:lS cm po\rthene bags filled with soil,
F.Y.M.and sand in thi ratio of 2:l:1.
Seeds were sown at weekly intervals
startin_g from flrst week of April to the
end of May.

was obseryed in nursury bed.

Plant growth attributes in Aeneral.
were found to be better under ners-ery bed
condltlon than polythene bags.

(8. P. Sinsh)

2.1.3 Integratlon of lac cultlva-
tlon wlth general agrlculture un-
der dry farml4g condltlons

and
lan-

The experlment was continued as
per,lay out reported earliejr (A. Rep. f 978).

COMPLETED

IN PROGRESS

Marked increase in the lac yield and plant
growth attributes were recdrded from the

Sweet potato and turmeric Arowing as intercrops in a
mixed pfantationol bhalia and gatwang

Linn.) + turmeric (curcuma. domestica
Valet ) where gross return of Rs. 7637/ha
was recorded (Table 9).

( B. P. Singh & S. C. Srivastava)

2.LS .Agrlcultural udllzatlon of
lac mud as organlc manure

NPK on rice-wheat sequence was studied.
The experiment was laid out ln

RBD with eleven treatments and three
r9
G
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Table-9
Yield and economlcs of intercrops wtth bhalia and galutang

Treatment
(lntercropl

Yield of Combined
intercrops stick lac
qutrrtal/ha yleld galurug +

btfiIt,r
(qutntal/hal

Return
from inter
croPs
(Rs./ha)

Return
from stick
lac (Rs./ha

Total
gross
return
(Rs./ha) g

No intercrop
(Control)

loo.oo loo8.oo tooS.oo

Kaclat 24.24 28()2 .3A12.OO 2&2.OO 6444.OO

Sweet potato I l.Ol 25.2.O 1ro1.oo 2520.OO 362l.OO

Ginger 1.96 390.O r960.0 3900.oo 5860.OO

Turmerlc 1o.59 3L77.N 2840.oo 60l7.oo

Krlchu+
Ginger

23.51+
o.50

229.2 4(/26.fi 2292.ffi 6314.5()

Kactul +
Turmeric

23.69+
3.39

4570.ffi 3066.OO 7636.S

Sweet potato + 8.Ol+
Ginger l.OO

4LO.4 t80l.oo 4l04.oo 5905.OO

$weet potato + 9.O4+
Turmerlc 4.Ol

387.6 2l43.OO 3876.OO 60l9.oo

Sweet potato + 6.25+
Ginger +
Turmeric

Q54+
2.tu

313.2 t9l5.oo 3l32.OO w7.oo

Rate.frer quirital; Kacful-= Rs.l5O. Sweet potato = Rs. lOO, Ginger = Rs.l,(XX). Turmeric = Rs.3OO
ancl Sticklac = Rs. 1,0O0.

G

tr
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)

repllcations. The yield of paddy was not
satlsfactory. The wheat was sown ln the
mlddle of Dec. 1987.

( B. P. Sinsh )

2.Lg Standardlzatlon of agro-
forestry practlces for ralslng hfgh

.lac yleldlng kusum through alr
layerlng

Total 4l g air layers were
prepared at Hesal broodlac firm and the
Institute Plantation during Junepuly
1987 ustng lOO ppm mixture of LAA and
IBA (f :f). The basal dtameter and the
length of the shoots used for air layering
ranged from l.l to 1.7 and 35 to 90 cm
respectively. Only 6.4 per cent rooted and

.81.9 per cent callused air layers were
obtained.

In another set of experimenl 124
rooted air layers were transplanted in 3
different substrates namelv sand +
garden soil (l:l), F. Y. M. + girden soil
(f 2), and F.Y. M. + garden soil + soil from
kusum root zone (1:l:l) and 5.5, 18.5 and
2O.3 per cent survival was recorded
respectively.

(S. C. Srivastava)

Genetlcs and Breedtng
of Lac Host Plants

22,3 Evaluatlon and lmprove-
ment of arhar varletles for lac
yleld as well as pulse productlon

Baisakhi 1986-87 lac crop raised
on arhor (Pigeon - pea) varieties failed
due to severe drought.

Forty one germ lines of arhar
were raised durlng July 1987 in a
separate plot. Plant growth attributes
were recorded prior to lac inoculation
and five plants from each llne were
inoculated during Nov. 1987. Plant
growth attributes namely plant height,
number and length of prlmary branches,
canopy size, girth of shoots, leaf size etc.
were found to vary with the varieiles.
TWelve varieties were recorded to develop
more than 10 metres of primary branches

per plant namely ICP 3682 (1250), Laxmi
{1221, MA-2 (12.O),rcp 7re7 (11.6), MA-
l(l1.4), rcP 722r (l 1.3), K35/6 (l r2), BR-
183 & TT6 (1O.8), ICP 6973 & Intergeneric
cross (1O.7),ICP 83lO (lO3).

(P. Kumar and S. C. Srivastava)

225 Survey of genetlc yarlatlon
ln lac potendal of host plants

226.L Survey of genettc varla-
fron of gahDqng ( Albizzialuciata)

Last year sufflcient number of
plants could not be raised through
cuttings, thus tJ'e experiment could not
be initiated. Attempts were made again to
raise sufficient number of plants and
l45O cuttings were prepared from 20

tJre procedure

f?:l*H"*;
3O.O per cent. Only 4l cuttings from 6
stocks sunrived till Dec. 1987. which were
not adequate for proper lay out of the
experiment.

22.62 Survey of genetlc varla-
don ln blnalia( M. mrcrophVlla)

The plant raised earller have
been found growing satisfactorlly and
were ready for inoculation. However, due
to non-availability of kusum brood lac the
plants could not be inoculated in Julv.
The observatlohs recorded on varioris
plant growth attributes were analysed
statistically (Table 1O). Highest heri-
tabtlity was recorded in case of the length
of internodes (5 f .8 per cent) .

, (S.C.Srivastava, P, Kumar
& Y. D. Misra)

227 Surven collectlon, malnten-
ance, evaluatlon and characterl-
satlon of lac hosts

rl
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potential and utilise them for breeding
purposes. The seedllngs of the two
Chinese lac host species namely
Dalbergiasiemaoensis and Eriolaena
sprctabilis and one indigenous species

Lab crop on Dal&rgia siemaoensis

namely Flemingia strobillJera were
raised last year and also inoculated
during Oct./rlov. 1986. The batsakhi
1986-87 crop was harvested during July
1987. Although lac crop on Chinese
species was very poor in general but one
dwarf genotype of D. siemcroensis
developed very good lac crop. Indian lac
lnsect completed its life cycle suc-
cessfully on thls genotype and fertile
progeny was obtained. Attempts were

made to vegetattvely propagate thls
species and encouraglng results were
obtained through stem cutting. The lac
crop on F. strobiliJera developed
satisfactorily and fertile progeny was

-obtained.

The dye level of lac obtained from
D. siemaoensis and F. stroblltJera was
determined by measuring the optical
density aI 425 nm of O.l per cent solutlon
in ethyl alcohol, using spectronic-2o
spectrophotometer, and was found to be
o:15 ana O.o7 respectively. a

Seeds of 5 species of Ftemtngta
namely F. macrophglla, F. stricta, F.
strobillJera F. spectabilis and F. pani- F

culata were obtained from ICRISAT
(InternaUonal Crop Research Institute for
Semi-Arid Tropics), Hyderabad and
seedlings were raised.

Seedllngs of Acacia Jarnesiana
and- Robinla pseudocacic were raised
from seeds and transplanted tn field.
Suckers of Croton oblongiJolius ob-
tained from the Institute plantatlon and
seedlings of Acacta auriculaeJormls
obtained from Forest Department Bihar
were also transplanted ln field.

(P. Kumar)

Table - lO
Ana$sts of varlancc for growth attrlbutes tn'bhcliontsed from cuttlngs

(Jnly€ept. 1987)

Source of
varlance

D.F. Plant helght
(cm) -

No. of Total shoot
ttllersAush length(cm)

Length of ma:dmurn dla-
lnternode(cm) metre of

stem (cm)

Replication

Parent/
tr€atment

Error

Total

Heritability
per cent

2923,36.. 27.2V. 2i,()1478.53..

.3Oq866.43

335824.96

4W27.r9

l9

57

573.03

447.8

79 57r.37

25.66 -38.21

t.o2

2.O8

2.74

-7.12

.3.472.i

1.378r.

o.559

o.a66

o.218

o.046

o.253

o.202

5l.8lo -50.7fl)

rr slgrrificant at I per cent level
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D. DIVISION OF CHEMISTRY

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

Chenistry of Lac lConstltuents
3.14 Blo-phystcal shrdles on the
lnteractlon between laccalc acld
and DNA

The water soluble lac-dye (laccaic
acld) possesses some similarity in
structure with the antltumour antibiotics
such as nogalamycin and daunomycin
whose biological manifestations are
belleved to arise from their ability to bind
with DNA. Studies on the interaction
between laccaic acid and DNA were
undertaken to understand the nature and
mode of binding, if any, between the two.

The interaction of laccaic acid
with DNA (ex-Salmon testis; Sigma
chemical Co., USA) was first studied at
different DNA Phosphate to dye ratios (P/
D) in O.OOI M NaCl solution (pH 6.8) by
the spectrophotometric measgrements
following Peacocke and Skerrett's method
(Trarrs. Faradag Soc., 1956). A gradual
hypochromism together with bath-
ochromic shift was observed ln the
spectrum of laccaic acid due to the
progressive addition of DNA upto P7D=
23. A maximum red shift of 2Onm (49O to
5lO nm) was obtained up to PA=45.7. An
isosbestic point was observed at about
507 nm. The above spectral charac-
teristics suggest that laccaic acid binds
wtth DNA. The data were ana\rsed with
the help of Scatchard binding equatlon.

r
=k (n-r)

c

Where, r is the number of dye molecules
bound per nucleotide, c is free dye
concentration, k the apparent associa-
tion constant and n the total number of
binding sites available per nucleotide.

The linearlty obtained in the
Scatchard plot (r/c vs. r) suggested one
mode of binding of lac-dye with DNA,
posslbly the intercalative type. The value
of n was found to be 0.065 and k was
obtained to be 8.3 x lO5 M-l . The

dependence of blnding of lac-dye on the
ionic strength of the medium was also
studied. Ionlc strength of the medium did
not seem to have any marked effect on
the binding of lac-dye with DNA,
suggesting that the binding of lac dye is
non-electrostatic in nature.

The lnteraction of lac-dye with
DNA was then studied at different D/P
ratios in phosphate buffer of pH 6.8
(sodium ion concentration O.OOf M) by
the viscometric measurements. An
increase in the ratio (r'1'spftsp) of specific
viscosities of DNA tn the presence (n'sp )
and ln absence (nsp) of dye was notlce
with the increase ln D/P up to O.l, after
which it reached a plateau indicagng the
btndtng of lac-dye with DNA.

Melting profiles of DNA and the
lac-dye bound DNA molecules were also
studied at different D/P ratios in the
phosphate buffer (pH = 6.8) by
spectrophotometric measurements. An
increase ln the ATm (difference in the
melting temperatures of DNA-dye complex
and dye free DNA) was observed with the
increase in D/P up to around O.5, after
which it levelled off. The rise in the
melUng temperature also indicated that
the laccaic acid binds with DNA and this
observation corroborates with the
findings obtained by the spectro-
photometric and viscometric measure-
ments.

Laccaic acid is about 90 per cent
soluble in hot water while its
monosodium and disodium salts are
completely soluble. The spectrophoto-
metric studies on the btnding of
monosodlum salt of laccaic acid (MSLA)
with DNA, in O.OOI M NaCl solution at
different P/D ratios have revealed a
gradual hypochromism together with
bathochromlc shtft ln the spectrum of
MSLA up to P/D =8. This observatlon
suggests that MSLA binds with DNA. For
further addition of DNA, hyperchromism
together with bathochromic shift was
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notced in the spectrum of MSLA - DNA
complex. A Maximum bathochromic shift
of about 28 nm (492 to 52O nm) was
obtained for P/D = 50. No clear lsos-
bestic point was obtained in the case of
MSLA-DNA complexes. The number of
stro-ng binding sites(n) available per
nucleotide for MSLA was found to be
about O.l3 from the Scatchard plot). This
value was found to be higher compared to
that obtalned (0.064) ln the iase of
laccaic acid. The bindlng characteristics
were also studied at different lonlc
strengths of the medium. The number of
blndlng sltes avallable per nucleotide for

h,igher ionic strength, indicating its
electrostatic nature of binding with DNA.

Table 11

The value of n calculated from the
scatchard plot for laccalc acld
and lti sodlum salt at dlfferent
lonlc strengilr ln NaCl solutlon.-

spectrophotometric measurements.

The lnteraction of disodtum salt
of laccaic acld (DSLA) wtth DNA was also
studied by the spectrophotometric mea-
surements in O.OOI M NaCl solution. A
bathochromic shift together with
hyperchromism was obtained tn the
spectrum of the dye upon addltion of
DNA. The bathochromism shift was
obtalned about 2O nm (5OO to 52Onm) up
to P/D=2O. The spectral changes
obtalned do not resemble to those
available in the llterature for other dyes/
drugs whlch are known to bind with DNA.

It is concluded from the above
studles that (i) laccaic acid and its
monosodium salt bind with DNA, (10 the
liqdtng is of mainly intercalatlve type,
(iit) binding of laccaic acid with DNA-ls
non-electrostatic in nature while the
binding of its monosodium salt is
electrostatic in nature, and (iv) mono-
sodium salt of laccaic acid possesses
more affinity for bindlng with DNA
compared to that of laccaic acld.

(D.N. Goswami, N. Prasad & K.M. Prasad)

3.1.11 Isolatlon of Jalarlc actd
from lac on technlcal scale and tts
utlllsatlon

Jalaric acid is one of the maior
constituent of lac resin and ls presenfto
the tune of 1l-13 per cent in shellac and
33-37 per cent ln hydrolysed lac (A Rep.
f97f). A number of possibilities exlst for
its utilisation In varlous fields. Hence
studies were made to evolve a suitable
technlque for its isolation from lac on
technical scale.

Shellac was hydrolysed wlth
aqueous caustlc soda solutlon (1.75 N) for
5 hours under constant stirrtng and the
hydrolysed product was decomposed with
aqueous phosphoric acid solution (l:1). A
gummy mass uras separated out from the
water soluble protlon. The aqueous
portlon was filtered and the gummy mass
was washed repeatedly with distilled
water to make it acid free. All the
washlngs were collected in the filtrate

E

Ionic Strength
(M)

Laccaic Monosodium
acid saltof

Laccaic acid

0.ool

o.0l

0.1

0.065

o.o7

o.o5

o.l3

0.06

0.05

Studies were also made on the
specific viscosities of DNA-MSLA
complexes at different dye (D) to DNA
phosphate (P) ratios (D7P) in phosphate
buffer (sodtum lon concentration O.OOI
M) of pH 6.8. An lncrease in ttre ratio
(n'sp/r'l sp) of'viscosiUes of DNA - MSLA
( n'sp) complexes to that of dye free DNA
( qsp) was observed up to D/P = O2, after
whlch a plateau was reached. This
lncrease in the vlscosity lndtcates that
MSLA binds wlth DNA, corroborating
with the result obtained by the
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and extracted with ethyl acetate. The
extract was dried over anhydrous sodium
sulphate and concentrated to one fifth ofits total volume under vacuum disr-
lllation. On keeping the concentrated

aceilc acid (90:lO:l), revealed that it is to
be Jalaric acid (Rf O.96). Experiments
were carried out with both fresh and old
samples of shellac (kusmt and rangeent )and the yleld of crude jalaric acid was
only 6 to 7 per cent.

In order to increase the vield of
Jalartc acid, effect of addition of sodium
sulphlte !\ to 7 per cent) 'during the
process of hydrolysis was studied. It was
observed that addition of sodlum sulphite
{5 p.l cent on the weight of lac) during
hydrolysis was optimum to increase thb
yield ofJalaric acld up to lO-12 per cent.

The method was standardised
taking different samples of shellac and
corrslstent yield of (lO-12 per cent)
Jalaric acld was obtained. Further,
experlments were carrled out to explore
the pos-sih_llity of uttllsing the gummy
mass left after separatlon of water-lolubG
portlon. Its best utilization appeared to be
ln the lsolatlon of aleurltic acid from it
by adoptlng the method evolved earher.
About 20 per cent aleuritic acid on the
weight of shellac was obtained from the
gummy portton. It was observed that thegummy mass took less time for
hydrolysls to separate out sodium
aeuritate ln comparison to shellac and its
flltration was earlier. The crvstals of
aleurltlc acld obtained were also better ln
colour.

The final rnaterial left after
separatlon of jalarlc acid and aleuritic
acld was found suitable for preparine
spirit based varnishes to be used a!
primary coating on wooden surfaces.

Modifi cation of Shellac/
Constituents and tJreir
Utilisation

3.3.62 Modification of Lacl
hydrolysed lac with potyisocya-
nates

A number of polyisocyanates have
recenfly been evolved which on reacflon
with compounds containlng hydroxyl
groups give polyurethanes havingexcellent weather and chemi ca-l
reslstance. Shellac, whlch has poor
weather and chemical reslstahce,
contalns hydroxyl groups. Work was,
therefore, inltiated to modify lac-
hydrolysed lac and lac-oil combinltions
with some of the recently evolved
polyisocyanates, namely Deimodur N,
Desmodur L, Desmodur VL and Desmodur
E2l and to study the propertles of the
resultant products.

Modification of shellac with polyiso-
cJranates

Shellac solution (25 percent) in
Dioxan was prepared and treated with
Desmodur N and Desmodur VL separately
at room temperature. After fifteen
mlnutes fllms were prepared on clean
glass sltdes air-dried fbr seven days.
Another set of films was baked at tSd"C
for 30 minutes. These films were tested
for water (48 hours), acid (l per cent, 4g
hours) and alkali (1 per cent NaOH, 24
hours) resistance. Baked films obtained
from shellac Desmodur N (15 per cent
and 30 per cent) showed good water, acid
and alkali resistance. Both air dried and
baked films obtained from Desmodur VL
(15 per cent) showed good wa.ter and acid
reslsLance but poor alkali resistance. For
comparison, shdllac was also treated with
toluene dilsocyanate (TDI 20 and 3Opercent) and film properties of the
resultant products were studied. Baked
film with TDI (3O percent) showed good
water, acid and alkali resistance.

Modification of hydrolysed lac with
polyisocyanates

A solution of hydrolysed lac (25
per cen_t) in anhydrous methyl ethyl
ketone (M.E.K.) was treated separateiy

(N. Prasad & S. C. Agarwat)
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wlth different proportions (based on the
weight of hydrolysed lac) of Desmodur N,
Desmodur L and Desmodur VL to yield
polyurethanes. The films were prepared
and tested. It was observed that air-dried
fllms of the polyurethanes prepared from
the reaction of hydrolysed lac with
Desmodur N showed good water and acld
reslstance but poor alkali reslstance,
while baked films showed slight
lmprovement in alkah resistance. Both
alr-dried and baked films of th'e
polyurethanes prepared from the reaction
of hydrolysed lac with Desmodur L (45
and 60 per cent) showed good water and
acid resistance but poor alkall resistance
excepting baked filins based on
Desmodur W (60 per cent) which showed
good alkali resistance. Films of
polyurethanes prepared from Desmodur
VL became dark after baliilng.

Baked ftlms based on hydrolysed
lac reacted with Desmodur L (1OO per
cent) showed good alkali resistance while
the fllms of polyurethanes prepared from
Desmodure L (75 per cent) and alr-dried
fllms based on Desmodur L (1OO per cent)
showed good water and actd iesistance
but poor alkah resistance.

Modlflcatlon of lac-oil combinations
wlth polyisocyanates I

Lac-linseed oil combination was
prepared according to the method already
reported (A. Rep., 1967). It was dissolved
in M. E. K. and treated wlth Desmodur N
and Desmodur VL separately and the
propertles of the resultant products were
examlned. The films obtained were
unlform, hard and flexlble. It was
observed that the air-dried films obtalned
after treatment of lac-linseed oil
comblnatlon with Desmodur N (75 per

cent) showed very good water, acid and
alkall resistance, while with Desmodur VL
(3O and 50 per cent) ttre above propertles
were obtained only after baklng of the
films.

Similarly, lac-castor oll com-
bination was prepared as per the method
already reported (A. Rep. 1966). Thls
comblnatlon was dissolved in M. E. K.
and treated with Desmodur N, Desmodur
VL and Desmodur E2 I separately and
film properties of the resultant products A
were examlned. The films were uniform.
hard and flexlble. The baked fllms
obtained wlth Desmodur N and Desmodur
VL showed good water, acid and alkali a

reslstance, while those obtalned uslng
Desmodur E2 I showed poor alkali but
good water and acid resistance.

Amongst all the compositlons
trled, the lac-llnseed oll combination after
treatment with Desmodur N (75 per cent)
showed best properties. Even air-drled
films were reslstant to water, acid and
alkali.

Plgmented composition

Lac-linseed oil comblnation was
dissolved in xylene and pigmented wtth
tltanium dioxtde/lamp black. The
resultant paints were thereafter reacted
with 5 per cent desmodur N and films
were prepared on glass slides and tln
panels. Black and white paint films were
tested for water, acid and alkalt resi-
stance and scratch hardness. White patnt
showed good hardness and reslstance to
water, acid and alkall, whlle the black
palnt showed only good water resistance.

( B. B. Khanna & P. M. Patil)
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(b) RESEARCHES rN PROGRESS

F

Chemtstry of Lac /Constltuents
3.1.9 Thermal polymerlsatlon of
lac - Studles on the nrolecular
wetgh( shape and slze

The drled and destccated seedlac
samples (1Og) were polymerised at ISO.C
for different periods of time ln the
manner described earlier (A. Rep. tgbg-
5e).

The polymers, so obtained were
finely crushed and passed throuph 40
mesh sieve. Solution 6f these polym"ers (l
per cent) were made in ethanol and
filtered for testing the physical and
chemical properties. The acltdl value was
determ-lned by the hydroxylamlne
hydrochloride method, in which -methanol

was used to facilitate the dissoluUon of
the precipitate formed.

previoLr_sly with the viscosit5r measure-
ments (A. nep. f96O-61).

(A. Kumar)

3.L.12 Degradatlon studles on l,ac

One pure component from
shellac, three from aleuritic acid and one
from Jalaric acid were lsolated last vear.The experiment was continuedjand
dlfferent samples of shellac were oxidisedto isolate the pure compounds inquantity. Three components were
isolated having m.p. L26-t2t, ta}-t2g
and I l8-l19oC from shellac with an yield
of 20,25, & t5 per cent, respectively. 

-

The compounds appeared to have
close resemblance wit}r substituted Cu, C6
& Cn dicarboxylic acids. These
c-ompounds are being characterised with
the help of IR, elemental analysis and
Mass spectra etc.

unsaturation.

(S.C. Agarwal& N. prasad)

Flne Chemlcals from Lac

39.1() S5rnthesls of pheromones
and Ju_venlle hormone analogues
fron aleurltlc acld

l-aI were slmthesised from threo-aleuritic
acid this year. The reaction sequence
adopted.was as follows:

.Threo-aleuritic acid (m.p. 99-
IOO"C) was its erythro-
isomer by t concentrated
hydrochloric bath followed
by a-queous alkaline hydrolysis of the
resultant product.

Erglhro-aleuritic acid (m.p. 126-
28oC) on treatment wtth phosphonlum
iodide in glacial aceilc aiia oh steam-
path gave oily acetoxy acid, which was
hydrolysed with methanoltc KOH to
afford oily I
acid. It was
dry pyrldi
derivative.
with sodium todide in dry acetone to
obtain l6-iodo-(Z)-9-hexadecenoic acid.
Its reduction with NaBH.TDMF furnlshed

t
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Reduction of the methyl ester by
lithium aluminium hydride in tetrahy-
drofuran, produced hexadecen -l-ol as a
liquid, whtch on oxidatlon with pyridin-
ium chlorochromate in dichloromethane.
yielded 9(Zl-hexadecen-1-al as thick
liquid.

Some comlrcunds such as (E)-Z-
undecenoic acid hydrazide, benzoate of
aleuritic acld were also prepared.

(R. N. Majee & R. Ramani)

3.2.11 Synthesls of bls-hetero-
cycllc compounds from aleurltlc
acld

Procedure for the synthesis of
thiadlazole was standardised using
suberlc acld as starting compound and
preparation of hydrazides of azelaic and
pimelic acid were reported last year.
Thladiazoles were prepared from the
above hydrazides of azelaic and pimelic
acids this year by adopting the sequence
glven below:

Methanolic solutions of hydrazi-
des were refluxed with phenyl isothio-
cyanate separately on steam-bath for 5-6
hours and processed to obtain thtose-
micarbazldes as solid having m.p. 92-93
and 87-89"C respectively. These
thiosemicarbazides were dissolved
separately ln concentrated sulphuric acid
with cooling. The reaction mixture was
stirred well, kept for 2 hours at room
temperature, poured on to crushed ice
and the precipitated solid was filtered,
washed with water and crystallised from
methanol. Thiadiazoles so obtained
melted at l05 and 8l-83oC, respectively.

Oxadiazoles and triazoles were
slmthesised in quantity from thiosemi-
carbazides of suberic, sebacic and
pimelic acids by modtfied methods.
Thiosemicarbazides of the above three
acids were prepared by adopting the
standard procedure.

The above thiosemlcarbazides
were refluxed separately with NaOH in
methanol (aN) and then iodine solutlon in

potassium iodide was added till the
colour of iodine persisted. The reactlon
mixture was concentrated and cooled to
obtain the oxadiazoles of three acids
namely suberlc, sebaclc and pimellc
oxadiazoles

Further. thtosemicarbazides of
the above three acids were refluxed
separately in aqueous NaOH solution (2
N) for 3 hours, cooled, poured into water
and filtered. The flltrate on acldlflcation
with glacial acetic acid furnished
trlazoles of the respective acids. The
products were identical with those
obtained by standard procedure.

Suberic acid hydrazide (m.p. 186-
88oC) was treated with concentrated
hydrochloric acid on steam-bath for 6
hours and was processed to give a solid
having m.p. 136-38oC, which appeared to
be pyridazine.

(R. N. Majee)

Modtflcatlon of Shellac/
Constltuents and thelr
Utlllsatlon
33.11 Modlflcatlon of lac wlth
ethyl cellulose

Air dried as well as baked films
prepared from the varnish compositlons
containing a blend of 20 parts of ethyl
cellulose and 80 parts of shellac were
reported to give best performance in
respect of gloss, flexibility and resistance
to water, acetone and alcohol, last year.

Attempts were made this year to
study the adhesion properttes of the
compositions based on ethyl cellulose.
Shellac and ethyl cellulose were mlxed in
dlfferent proportionis and the resulting
products were plasticised with dibutyl
phthalate. The air dried films prepared
from the compositlon obtalned by midng
80 parts of ethyl cellulose with 20 parts of
hand made shellac in spirit and
plasticlsed with 4 parts of dibutyl
phthalate, showed poor adhesion even
after one month. This is a deslrable
property for strippable composltlons.

g

0

(A. K. Dasgupta)
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3.3.12 Modification of lac wax

It was reported last year that lac
wax extracted from lac-mud and modified
wlth sodium bisulphite was found to
possess higher melting point and
penetration value.

Testing of Lac-wax for penetration value

Studies were continued and
sufficient quantity of lac wax was
extracted from lac-mud and then
modtfied with different concentrations
(2.5, 5 and 7.5 Per cent) of sodtum
bisulphtte at 25OoC for 5 hours under
carbon dioxide atmosphere. Commercial
lac wax was also modified at l50, l2O and
25OoC uslng same proportions of sodium
blsulphite. Physico-chemical charac-
teristlcs such as mp., penetration value,
ash content, acld value and solvent
retentlon power of the resultant products
were determined.

It is evident from the data that
the wax obtained from lac-mud after
modification wlth 7.5 per cent sodium
blsulphite at 25OoC for 5 hours is im-
proved. The m.p. increased from TTo to
86oC whereas penetration value and acld
value decreased from 5 to I and 15.5 to
3.9 respectively. In the case of commerclal
lac wax however; no significant
improvement was observed (Table l2).

(K. M. Prasad & B. B. Khanna)

33.f3 Studies on lac based ca-
tion-exchange resin as a catalyst

Studies were initiated to evaluate
the sultabllity of lac-based catlon
exchange resin as a solid catalyst in the
esterifi cati on process.

Lac based cation-exchange resln
was prepared from autoclave as well as
hand-made shellac, followlng the
procedure of Rahman et o,L. (RZs. &
Industrg, 1977). The total exchange
capacity was determlned following the
standard procedure as well as IS:733O -
1974. The exchange capacity was found
to be conslderably lower than the
reported value. The use of this resin as a
catalyst in esteriflcation reaction was
explored. The reaction was carried out in
a three-necked flask (5OO ml) fitted wlth a
glass stirrer, water condenser and a
sampling device. Propionic acid was
esterifled with n-propanol in l:3 molar
proportlon in the presence of lac-based
catlon exchange resln (3 per cent) at TOoC
and at the boiling point of the reactant
mixture (around 125"C).

The percentage converslon of the
ester was estimated. The lac-basbd cation
exchange resin showed conversion of
about 8 per cent at7O"C and I 1.4 per cent
at the boiling point. The conversion
p_ercentage of other catalysts namely,
H2SO4, (0.6 per cent), Dowex l50 W, Indian
CYC 125 and control were about 85,50,
57 & 7 per cent respectivellr. Thus the lac
based cation exchange resin was not a
sultable catalyst in thls esteri-ficatlon
Process.

(8. C. Srivastava)

Use of Shelldc and Modified
Shellacs in Surface Coating

3.45 Studies on anticorrosive
primers/paints for use on ferrous
metals

Preparation and tesilng of an
antlcorroslve primer based on shellac-
linseed oll vehtcle was reported last year.
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More lots of the pdmer based on
hand-made shellac - double boiled linseed
oll vehlcle were prepared this year and
tested for their performance ln order to
conflrm the results obtalned earlier.
Almost similar performance was obtained
from all the lots.

To bring about further improve-
ment ln the fllm performance of the
primer, especially ln respect of water and
corrosion resistance, it was modified
with Desmodur N, a polylsocyanate. The
modlfied primer produced smooth,
uniform and adherent films on mild steel
panels. Baked as well as air-dried films of
the primer passed the tests for flexibility,
scratch hardness and reslstance to water,
alkali & solvents. In respect of corrosion
resistance, however, baked films passed
the test satlsfactorily.

Experiments were also carried
out to study the suitability of lac-
dehydrated castor oil varnish as vehicle
for the preparation of anti-corrosive
primer. The varnish was prepared by
reactlng shellac (5O g) wtth dehydrated
castor oil (fOOg) at27OC for 10 mlnutes
in the presence of litharge as catalyst and
llme as accelerator. The resultant product
was thinned wtth hexane to the desired
conslstency and fllte.red. The varnlsh was
then pigmented with red oxlde of iron,
mlca, talc and zinc oxide to prepare a
suitable primer. Thls primer composltion
also produced smooth, uniform and
adherent ftlms. Both the air-dried and
baked films of the primer passed the
tests for flexibtllty and reslstance to
water and corroslon. The alr-dried films.
however, did not possess adequate film
hardness, whlch is an essential
requirement of a primer.

(S. Kumar & M. Mukherjee)

3.4.6 Styrenation of lac-oil com-
binations

The results of the preliminary
studies on stSrrenation of lac-linseed oil

combinatlon (1:l) and the film properties
of the resultant product were reported
last year. Further work was carrled out in
thls respect and lac-linseed oil com-
blnatlon and styrene were reacted ln
dtfferent proportlon such as 5O:50, 3O:2O
and 2O:3O using benzoyl peroxide (2.5
and 5 per cent) as lnlttator and xylene as
solvent. Samples were collected after
refltrxing for 1O and 20 hours. Films were
prepared on glass slides and tln panels
and alr-dried for 7 days.

It was observed that baked films
possessed good water and acld resistance
but poor alkali resistance. An appreciable
lncrease was also observed in the scratch
hardness of baked films.

(8. B. Khanna & P. M. Patil)

Use of Lac for Encapsulation
and Controlled-Release

355 Slow-release lac-urea for-
mulation for animal feed

The proJect was initlated wtth an
objective to develop a slow-release lac
urea formulatlon for anlmal nutrition
facllitating improved conversion of N to
mlcrobial proteins.

Experiments were carried out to
develop a lac-urea composition in slow-
release form. Shellac (autoclave) and urea
(LR grade) were reacted together at, l5O +
5oC for 2 hours in varled proportions. All
the compositions were very hygroscopic
but possessed slow-release charac-
terlstics. It was observed that com-
blnatlons havlng more than 32.1 per cent
urea on the weight of lac resin did not
pulverlse. The dissolutlon of urea
(percentage) in water at room tempe-
rature with time was estimated gra-
vimetrically. It was found that the
dissoluUon of urea was slow in the lac-
urea composltlons (Table f3).

(B. C. Srivastava)
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Table - 13
Dissolution behaviour of urea in lac-urea combinations

C,ornposition Urea in thb
composition

(Percent)
Urea dissolved out (per cent)

One day Six clays
Shellac

G)
Urea
G)

I.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

L

lo.oo

9.90

9.75

9.50

LOO

8.50

8.OO

7.70

7,60

o.lo
o.25

o.50

r.oo

1.50

2.OO

230
2AO

5.0

lo.o
r5:o

20.o

23.O

24.O

3J
o.4

l.o
2.O

2.O

2.6

4.O

4.O

o.4

l.o
1.6

2.O

2.4

4.O

4.O

l.o
2.5

Electrical Properties of Lac and
Modified Lacs

3.6.3 Study on the tracking resis-
tance of shellac based varnishes

The results of t]le studies on the
tracklng property of alr-dr5rlng varnishes
prepared from seedlac and hand made
shellac were reported last year. Durlng
the pertod under report studles were
undertaken on the traclrilng properties of
the varnlshes obtalned after curlng
shellac and epoxy resln (Molecular weight
IOOO) in the cold and by fusion.

For studies on the curing in the
cold shellac and epoxy resin were
dissolved separately in the solvent
mixture of methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) and
distilled denatuied alcohol (2:l) and were
mlxed in the requislte proporUons. After
slx days of curlng in the solution stage,
the fllms were prepared on phenollc resin
bonded paper laminates, atr-dried and
kept over anhydrous CaCl, for 48 hours
before testing for tracklng reslstance.
Testlng was done following 15:8264 -
1976, employlng a Beckman Tracking
Insulatlon Test apparatus ln tJre presence
of NH.CI solutlon (O.l percent). Studtes

were also made on films baked at IOO'C
for 2 hours.

For studles on curing by fusion,
requlslte proportions of shellac and
epoxy resin were fused at 15O"C for 15
mlnutes. The fused products were
dlssolved in MEK and dlsUlled denatured
alcohol mixture (2:1) and the traclilng
propert5r was lnvestlgated as described
above.

For the varnish cured ln the cold,
no fallure was notlced upto'more than
one hour of testlng. The baked fllms
prepared from 5O:5O shellac-epoxy resin
composltlon falled for 141 drops. For the
varnlshes prepared from the fused
products of 50:50 shellac and epo:rqr resln,
tracking was observed for 90 drops. All
the varnishes, exhlbited property well
above the stipulated IS specification and
showed lricreased reslstance towards
tracktng. The property exhiblted by 7O:3O
shellac-epoxy resln composltlon was
better than that of 5O:5O shellaq-epoxy
resln compositlon (Table l4).

The thermal resistance of the
varnishes was also examined. The air-
dried films, did not show any marked
improvement over that of shellac. The

e
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baked films, however, showed thermal
reslstance uPto l2OoC.

The results of the above studY
suggest the possiblllty -of using shellac-
epoxy resln varnish for antitrackingl
tnsulation.

(D. N. Goswami)

3.6.4 Studles on the modlflcatlon
of lac for use as hlgh thermal
cless lnsuladng vernlshes

The use of shellac in electrical

resistance varnishes.

To studY the comPatibilitY of
shellac with silicone resin, experiments
were carried out by blending the two in

film was found to be f . 8Kv/mil at 3OC'

(M' Mukherjee, S. Kumar
& D. N. Goswami)

Blochemtcal AsPects of Insect-
Ilost Plant ReladonshtP

38.1 Transformatlon of saP
constltuents and thelr lncorpora-
don ln lac secretlon

The studY was initlated to
understand (i) the nature of biochemicd

transformatlon occurlng ln

secretion.

Attempts
phloem
probosc
lnsects.

Cataract knife and De Weckers's
Testing of insulating vamish films for dielectric-strength

different solvent mixtures namely
dioxane:toluene (2:l)' dioxaner<ylene (2:l)
and dioxane: rnethyl ethyl ketone (3:l)
and dioxane alone. The blends so
Drepared were, homogeneous and
froduced hard. flexible and water
ieslstant films but the films were not
uniform.

sclssors. Stereo binocular microscope
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tatlon of the settled lnsects on the twig
was determlned photographically. The
thtckness of the proboscls was also
measured with the help of an ocular
mlcrometer. The proboscls of the
uncovered insects was cut from lts base
so as to obtain tJ'e droplets of the phloem
sap oozlng out through the cut end.

From the above technique the
collecflon of phloem sap uras not possible
due to the reasons stated below:

The proboscis of the lac insect is
centrally situated, almost verttcally
opposite the anal tubercle. It is extreme\r
thin (O.Ol mm ln diameter) and becomes
visible only when the hard brittle and
thick reslnous coat (1.3 to 1.4 mm)
enveloplng the insect from all sides is
removed. The skin of the insect ls also
very delecate and more often ruptures
during the removal of the resln. Moreover
the tnner layer of the resln which
sourround tl:e oral area ls soft, stlcky and
gummy in nature. and the attempts to
remove this resinous lump generally
detaches the insect from the tudg.

Collection of phloem sap dlrectly
from the plant through the available
techniques were also tried. No sap could
be obtained by cuttlng the bark wlth a
sharp knife. Only a little quantity of sap
could be collected through scraping of
phloem tlssues and tranverse cutting of
sectlons of B. monosperma (palos) and
kusum twtgs.

' The pH of tJre sap obtalned from
palas was found to be 5.5 and the
presqnce of amlno acids and sugars was

also detected.

. For the analysls of the whole
bark, the same was stripped from one
year old shoots of kusum and extracted
successlvely with petroleum ether (4O-
6O'C), chloroform-methanol mlxture (2:1),
methanol and ethanol. The residue was
then steam dlstllled and further extracted
with water. The six extracts so obtained
were subjected to different colour tests
for finding out the presence of organic
comlrcunds. The TLC examination of the
petroleum ether extract which consists of
fats and llplds indicated the presence of
at least nine components. It was also
eluted through a column of silicagel with
petroleum etJrer, petroleum ether-benzene
mlxture (l :l), benzene, benzene-ethyl
acetate mixture (l:l), ethyle acetate, ethyl
acetate - methanol mixture (94:l) and
methanol.

Seven fractions were thus ob-
tained but none of them was found to be
pure on TLC. The first fraction obtained
from petroleum ether elution was
rechromatographed and one pure fraction
(Rf 0.63) was obtained. The second
fractlon obtalned from petroleum ether
benzene mixture ylelded 4. fractions but
they were found to be mixtures.

The methanol. ethanol and water
extracts of the bark gave posltive tests for
the presence of sterols; alkaloids and
reduclng sugars, respective\r.

(R. P. Kapil, S. C. Agarual, P. Kumar, A.K. Sen,
K. M. Prasad & P. C. Sarkar)

a
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E. DII,IISION OF TECIINOLOGY

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

Rubber Shellac Comblnatlon

42.L Incorporatlon of modtfted
lacs lnto rubber

The effect of lncorporation of
various types of shellac lnto natural
rubbers (NR) and styrene butadine
rubber (SBR) was reported earlier (A. Rep.
1968 to 72 ). Shellac can be modified in a
number of ways. The present work was
undertaken to study the effect of
incorporation of some of the modified
lacs tnto NR, SBR and a blend of the two,
on their mechanical properties.

Rosln-lac e.gtcr in SBR

Rosln lac ester was obtained by
reacting 259 of lac with 5Og of rosin
(l:6.6 molecular proportion) at a
temperature of 260 r SoC for 35 minutes.
The product had an acld value of 93.0
and hydroxyl value of 86.3. It was
observed that the optimum time of cure
remained the same on incorporation of
rosln-lac ester into st5zrene butadiene
rubber. Mooney viscositlr scorch time and
modulus at 2OO per cent elongation
decreased with the addition of rosin-lac
ester in the stock of SBR, using both
MBT and CBS as accelerators. Hardness
and tear resistance also decreased
slightly with the addltion of rosin-lac
ester in the s0ocks of SBR using both the
above accelerators.

Ultimate elongation, tensile
strength and tear reslstanc€ increased as
the proportion of rosin-lac ester was
lncreased ln SBR stocks. These pro-
perties were more pronounced when 2O
parts of rosin-lac ester was present per
hundred parts of SBR.

Zlnc-sdt of lac tn SBRA{R

Incorporatlon of zinc-salt of lac
lnto NR/SBR affected mooney viscositSl
and scorch time favourably indicatlng

potential of its use as a processing aid
and antiscorching agent. Mechanical
properties were more favourably influe-
nced ln case of SBR. Therefoie. a com-
,parative study was made in detail on the
effect of lncorporation of shellac and
zinc-salt of lac ln blends of 50 parts each
of NR and SBR using MBT and CBS as
accelerators in gum-stock. In the case of
MBT, the optimum time of cure remained
almost unchanged with shellac, whereas
with zinc-salt of lac it decreased first and
then lncreased with further addition of
zinc-salt. The modulus at 2OO per cent
elongation was enhanced with zinc-salt
of lac compared to that of shellac. In the
case of CBS, the optlmum time of cure
was unchanged with the addltion of
shellac. but was reduced with the incor-
poration of zinc-salt of lac. The modulus
remained unchanged but tensile strength
increased with the addition of zinc-salt
of lac whereas the modulus was increa-
seds when shellac was used. Tear resis-
tance and hardness were more favourably
influenced with the zinc-salt of lac as
compared to shellac.

The above study'was further
carried out using EPC/HAF as black
fillers and china claylalumnium silicate
as whlte fillers. In case of shellac, the
optimum time of cure decreased when
black fillers were used. The modulus was
affected slightly but ultimate elongatioin
lncreased. Tensile strenth increased with
the lncorporaUon -of shellac upto lO parts
in the case of EPC and 5 parts in the
case of HAF. A decrease was notlced in
tear resistance. With all proportions of
zinc-salt of lac, decrease ln mooney
number was observed. For stocks
containlng 5 parts of zinc-salt of lac and
EPCEAF as filler, an improvement in
tear resistance and hardness was noticed.
Tensile strength was slightly tmproved
with EPC. With whtte fillers, zinc-salt of
lac gave better result than shellac in
respect of abraslon. However, the flexing
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Testing of shellac rubber combinations for tensile strength
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property was better with shellac.

Magneslum-sdt of lac ln the blend of
NR and SBR

Similar studies were carried out
witJr magnesium salt of lac into a blend
of NR and SBR (5O parts each) using
MBT/CBS as accelerator ln gum stock. It
was observed that in the presence of
MBT, optimum tlme of cure decreased
when 5 to lO parts of magnesium-salt of
lac was added in tl:e stocks but with 2O
parts of the salt it remained constant.
The mooney number and scorch time
decreased upto 10 parts and thereafter
increased. There was no improvement in
the mechanical properties of the stocks
by raising the concentration of salt" When
CBS accelerator was used, the optlmum
time of cure remalned constant upto lO
parts of added magnesium-salt of lac, but
at higher concentration, lt decreased. No
definite trend was observed in regard to
mooney number and scorch ttme.
However, modulus, ultimate elongation,
tear resistance. hardness and tensile
strength increased with both the
accelerators upto 20 parts of added
magnesium-salt of lac. A decrease in
impact resilience was however, observed.

The above study was further
carried out using EtrClfAF as black filler
and chlna clay,/aluminium slllcate as
white ftllers. When EPC was used,
ultimate elongation, reslllence and

hardness lncreased. while scorch time,
modulus, tensile strength, tear reslstance
and abrasion resistance decreased, When
FIAF was employed, the optimum Ume of
cure remained unchanged with l0-15
parts of added salt. Modirlus at 2OO per
cent elongation was decreased while
tenslle strength and tear reslstance
lncreased with lO parts of salt. Hardness
and abraslon reslstance lncreased with 5
parts of salt whereas impact resilience
decreased. Mooney number was found to
lncrease with both the ftllers.

With both the white flllers,
hardness incr€ased but other properttes
decreased. Ultimate elongation, modulus
and tear resistance inc;eased in the case
of alumlnium silicate. The other pro-
perties were found to decrease with both
the fillers.

Besides the above blend of NR
and SBR, two more blends in the ratio of
8O:2O and 2O:8O were also studied for
abraslon and flexing properties. In these
blends, shellac and lts zlnc and
magneslum salts ln different proportions
were incroporated. It was found that
abrasion resistance was better when 5
parts of zinc-salt of lac was lncroporated
in 8O:2O blendb, whlle with shellac lt
lmproved with 2O:8O blend. The flexing
propert5r was better wlth all proportions
of shellac.

(R. Singh & B. B. Khanna)
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(b) RESEARCHES rN PROGRESS

o

Inprovement ln the
Processlnt Technlques

4.L62 Improvement ln dewarlng
and decolourlslng technlques ln
solvent medlum

Decolourisation of lac with
dlfferent grades of acttVated carbon was
studled last year and it was observed that
decolourisation was most effectlve with
pure grade of activated carbon. The effect
of oxalic, tartaric, succlnic and acetlc
acids (O.l to 0.6 per cent on the weight of
seedlac) was studied during decolou-
risatlon. It was observed that the pre-
sence of these aclds slightly improved the
decolourlsatlon but at the same tlme, the
life and flow decreased with the increase
in the percentage of acld in the sample
(Table l5). The optimum amount of the
acid that can be used wlthout affecting
the ltfe and flow was found to be O.f to
02 per cent on the weight of seedlac. The
best results were obtalned with the acetlc
acld when the colour lndex could be
lowered by O3 unlt wlthout deteriorating
the life and flow.

(R. K. Banerjee)

4.18 To study the lndustrlal p8-
rametars bffecdng the preparedon
of bleached lac

The proJect was taken up to study
the various industrid parameters (life,
flow, bleach index etc.) of the parent
seedlac for the preparatlon of bleached
lac of good keeping quality. Flve samples
of seedlac of different age (l-5 years)
urere converted into bleached lac by the
conventional method and their properties
were studied (Tabb f 6).

The yleld of bleached lac
decreased wlth the age of seedlac used
apparrently due to increase in the
unsoluble portions. No deterloratlon in
the solublllty of the bleached lac was
howeVer, observed up to 3 months-

(R. K. Banerjee)

Rubber - Shellac C.omblnatlons

4.2.2' Electrlcal propertles of
rubber-shellac blends

The results of the studies on the
variation of dielectric properties of a
blend of 50 parts each of NR and SB on
incorporation of dlfferent proportion of
shellac in china clay filled stock were
reported previously (A. Rep f 985-86).
Stmilar studies were carried out ln the
presence of aluminium silicate as filler
byvarylng the curing tlme from l0 to 5O
rninutes. The results are presented in
Table 17.

Dissipation factor (Tan 6) was
found as low as O.OO3 with lO parts of
shellac cured for 20 minutes, however,.in
other cases the values lncreased. A
varlatlon was notlced in values of
dielectric loss.

No systematic trend of change
was revealed in the values of dlelectric
constant and dielectric strength due to
incorporation of shellac in the fllled
stock. The dielectric propertles of the
china clay filled stock were better (A. Rep.
1985 & 1986) than aluminium sllicate
filled stock.

(R. Singh, D. N. Goswami& B. B. Khanna)

Use of Lac ln Adheslve

43.5 Modtfled lac (wlttr synthedc
reslns) as adheslves

Adhestve property of shellac as
such ls poor and flnds limited use for
bonding di fferdnt surfaces.

A detailed study was, therefore.
taken up to modify lac wlth synthetlc
reslns such as epoxy, melamine, urea-
formaldehyde. alkyd, polyamtde etc. in
order to lncrease its adhesive property.

Autoclave shellac (ASK) was
modlfled wlth epoxy resin (Molecular
weight SOOO). Flfty per cent solution of
epoxy resin was prepared in a mixture of
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Table - l5
Efrect of some orglanlc aclds on decolourlsa$on of kusmi seedlac

Sl.No. Acld Amountof acid
(per cenQ

Colour
Index

Ufe Flow(minutes) (mm)

l.
2.

Contnol
Aceflc acld

o.o
o.l
o.2
o.3
o.4
o.5
o.6
o.l
o.2
o.3
o.4
o.5
0.6.
o. l
o.2
o.3
o.4
o.5
o.6
o.l
o.2
o.3
o.4
o.5

1.5

t.4
t.2
t.2
1.3

1.3

1.4

r.4
1.3

1.3

1.3

t.2
t.2
L.4

1.3

1.3
1.3

t.2
L.2

t.4
L.4

1.3

1.3

t.2'

36
36
40
34
27
l5
t2
35
27
24
t2
10

8
36
34
3()

25
25
23
3l
2A

26
25
24

35
35
32
30
24
l8
l5
32
26
2l
ll
lo
6

34
32
28
24
22
20
2a
26
24
23
22

a
3. O:<alic acld

4. Succinlc acld

5. Tartaric acid

Table - 16
Propertles of seedl,tc used vls-a-vb bleached lac obtalned

Seedlac used Bleadod lac obtalned

Life ,Flow Bleach Yteld Ilfe Filow

(mfnutes) (mm) lnden centl (mfrrudl hfnutes)

Colour

lndo<

o.40

O.,rc

o.3()

o.35

o.30

Kusml

Kusml

KusmI

Kusml

Rangenl

I
2

3

4

5

6l
il
3:!

3l
35

3a 70

3r 75

Nil 95

NU 98

Nrl lo5

a2.o'

74.O

72.5

65.1

65.O

o
I

lo
L2

8

I

lo
lo
lo
lo
lo
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I

ispirit and toluene (7O:3O). This solution
was mixed in different ratios with SO
percent shellac solution in rectified spiril
The adhesive property of these com -
positlons was then determined over mild
steel to mild ste
at l5O"C under
hour (Table-I8).

t bond strength
nst O.O8 ton sq.

Similarily alcoholtc solution of
butylated melamine resin was incor-
porated into 50 per cent shellac solution
i tios.
c then
s wood
wood to wood surfaces. These were
clamped for 24 hours and. left for 7 days

for cold curing after release. Thereafter,
the bond strength was determined (Table
-le).

In case of wood to metal surfaces
8O2O blend gave the best bond strengtr'to O.2O ton/sq. inch and wood to wood
surfaces were bonded best (O.12 ton/sq.
inch) by the 70:30 and 6O:40 blends.

In case of metal to metal surfaces
eold curlng could not succee4 therefore,
the bond strength was determined after
conditionlng as described for shellac
epoxy blends. In this case, best bond
strength (O.14 ton/sq. inch) was imparted
by 60:40 blend.

(P. C. Gupta)

CT

o

Testing of modified lac for bond-strength
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Table.lS
Bond strength of shellac'(ASXI modified wi'th epoxy resin

Sl.No Shellac : Epory resin Bond strength
(ton/sq.inch)

(mild steel to mlld steel)

o
l.
2.

3:

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

L
lo.

IOO:O

80: 2O

70: 3O

6O: zl{)

5O:5O

4O: 60

30:70
2O: 8O

lO: 90'
O: lfi)

o.08

o.13

o.2l
o.2I
o.23

o.22

o.l8
o. 16

Table - 19

Bond strength of shellec (AsKl modif,ed with butylated melamlne resln.

Sl,No. Shellac : Melarnlne resln
ftutylated)

Bond strength (ton/Sq. tnch)
Metal to Woird to Wood to

Metal mgfal wood

o

I
2:

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l(X): O

80: 20

70: n
@:40
50: 50

40:60
30: 7O

2O:. I
O: lfi)

o.08

o.08

o.o7

o.14

o. l2
o.l I

o.08

o.04

o.05

o.20.

o.L7

o.t7

o.ll .

o.t2

o.l I
o.09

did not dry

o.05

o.08

o.12

o.t2

o.06

o.o7

o.o7

did not dry

-do-
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4.3.6 Use of lac by-products for
naklng coal blocks

A huge amount of coal ln the
form of small pieces/dust obtained
during mtning and processlng is
abundantly available. These forms of coal
are unsultable for the purpose of cooking
unless a suitable bigger shape is given.
Presently available coal block are fragile
and suscepttble to water. The by-products
of lac which are availabe in plently also
flnd llmlted use. It was therefore,
proposed to use these materials in
maklng water and impact resistant block/
briquettes, suitable for domestic fuel.

The F grade coal from North
Karanpura (Bachara Colliery) and kiri
(5O per cent lac content) were used for
preparation of coal blocks. The two
ingrediencts were initially powdered with
the help of disintegrater to 4O mesh slze
and thoroughly mlxed together. Thls
mlxture was then moulded in a cyli-
nderical mould at different temperature,
pressure and time under a hydraulic
press. The blocks immediately taken out
with the help of plunger. Cylinderical
blbcks of 7.5 cm diamter and height 5 cm
with 7 holes were moulded and tested
(Taple - 2O).lt was found that minimum
quaqtity of binder required to produce
block of desired properties was 3 per cent
(at l4OC, 25 ton/sq. inch pressure for 2
mlnutes).

Experiments were also carried
out to prepare coal blocks using different
mesh size of coal dust to study the rate of
evaporation of water ie. useful heat value
and the extent of burning.

When 60-80 mesh slze coal dust
was used, maxlmum water evaporation
was observed (164 mllhour) from the
blocks. A known amount of ash of the
burnt coal blocks was kept in a muffle
furnace for 5 hours at 7O@C and lt was
recorded that on an average 992 per cent
coal was burnt ln all cases (Table - 2l).

(P.C. Gupta)

Use of t acin Prlntlng Inks
45.L Development of prlntlng
Inks based on lac/modlfted lacs

Use of laclmodlfled lac in the
manufacture of printing ink is well
known. The present study was under-
taken with an obJective to develop
tgpographg and olJset prlnting inks
based on lac and modified lacs. Attempts
were made to prepare printing ink by
shellac with furnace black carbon (65:35
parts) in alcohol, but the composition
dried due to evaporation of solvent.

Partial butyl esterlether and
ethylene glycol ester,/ether of lac were
also taken separately in alcohol. In the
case of former, n-butyl alcohol and
furnace black were added but some
livering was observed during mlxing.
However. the same was reduced when
washed channel black carbon was used.
In the case of latter, when n-butyl alcohol,
washed channel black and alkali refined
linseed oil were added and mixed
properly no difficulty was e>cperienced in
milling. The film of this product prepared
on the glass slide was found comparable
with commercial sample of offset prlnttng
ink in respect of smoothness and flow.
This product dtd not show eitherstrike
through or shour through property but
possessed certaln drawbacks such as
poor consistency, hue and undesirable
stickiness.

(A Pandey)

Ad-hoc Research

Preparatlon of lmproved catlon-
exchange resln from shellac on
large scale

Cation exchange resin from
shellac was developed earlier by Rahman
et aI . (Res. & Indrstrg, f979) and the
value of its exchange capacity was
reported to be 4.58 m. eq./g. In view of the
high value and good propertles, it was
desired to prepare the cation exchange
resin on a large scale, following the
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Table - 2O

Condltlons of,prepanitton and characterlstlcs of lac based coal-blocks.

sl.
No.

Percentage
of Kir{used
on the welgtrt
ofcoal dust

Pressure
(ton/
Sq,lnch)

Tlme
presslng the block
(mtnutes)

Distntegration in water
after 48 hours of
imrnerslon

o

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

lo.
I l.
12.

13.

t4.
15.

16.

2o.o

15.O

lo.o
5.O

lo.o

3.O

L20

60

Co

loo
L20

loo
t20
loo

r40

10.o

3.5

3.O

2.O

3.O

2.O

5.O

lo.o
15.O

20.o

t5.o

5.O

lo.o.

25.O

Flne cracks

Smooth

Soften

unaffected

Dtslntegrate

Unaffected

Sltghtly soften

U,r.laffected

Distntegrate

Unaffected

S[ghtly soften

Unaffected

Klrllac - 4O meih, 5O per cent lac contenB coal dust - ,rc mestr" F grade.

Tablc - 2l

Efiect of parttcle slze of cod dust on the wetcr cvopcretbn and burnlng ef-
ficlency of coelblocls preparcd y uslng 16 per ccnt klrt aiblnder.

Mesh slze
ofcoal
(B.s.s.)

Tlme of boilfng
of 2(X) ml cater
{mfnutes)

guanfltyofurater Bumt
evaponted per
hour tnll

(per c€nt)

lo

10

lo

lo

lo

o
10-20

20-30

3O,4O

40€0

60€O

12()

115

l14

l@

164

99-t7

99.30

99.20

99.15

99.17

Temperahrre of moulding - lOdC; Moulding pressure - lO ton/sq. lnch
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Water resistant coal-blocks

Characteristics anil performance of the coat block

l. Appearance : ComPact Block

2. Weight : 2OO-2O5 g

3. Impact strength : Quite strong and dbes not break when falls
from a height of I metre

4, Hygroscopicit5r : Non-hygroscoPiq

5. Water resistance : Does not dlsinte$rate when immersed
in water for 48 hours or even more

6. Burning property I Easily catches fire when ignited with
fire wood or coal-block ignitor (ILRI)

7. Period of burning : About 2 hours

8, Flame length '- I l-2 cm.

9. Nature of Flame : Blue

10. Heating capacity : 2O0ml. water botls in 5-6 minutes ln
pressure cooker (l litre capacl$

I l. Cooking performance : One block can cook 2OOg rice in 400 ml
water in 3O minutes, 5O g pulse in l5p ml
water in 15 mlnutes and 20 chapatis (400 g
wheat flour).
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Demonstration of cooking performance of coal-blocks
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reported method. The cation exchange
resin wbs prepared several times but the
value of exchange capacity was found to
be very low (O2 m eq./g) which seems to
be anamolous. Hence a systematlc study
was undertaken. In case of amberlite
cation exchange resln, firstly gel is
prepared from styrene/divinyl benzene
and then it is sulphonated. Stmilarly
shellac was converted into a gel adopting
the Dhar's method and then sulphonated
using varlous sulphonating agents such
as concentrated sulphurtc acid, oleum (2O
per cent) and chlorosulphonic acld. In
case of sulphuric acid, the optlmum
proportion required was found to be l:5

(gel sulphurlc acid). The catton exchange
capacltlr of the product was l.O8 m€q./g
whlch compared to that,of Dhar et. aI.
The yield in the present case was nearly
25 per cent in the case of oleum, the'
optlmum proportion was l:6 (getoledm)
and catlon exchange capactty was near\r
2.4 m. eqlg and yield was about 60 per
cent. Wlth chlorosulphonlc acid, the ratio
was found to be I : 3. while the catlon
exchange capaclty and yteld were 1.44
and 4l per cent respective$.Amongst the
sulphonaflng agents used the oleum gave
best performance. E

( K. K. Sharma & P. C. Qupta)

0
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F. DII,IISION OF EI(TENSION

5.5. Operatlonal research pro-
Ject for maxlmlslng lac producdon
ln Chhotanagpur area

Operational researches on the
transfer of technologies in respect of lac,
honey and other crop production, animal
husbandry etc. were contlnued in the old
operational area (Phase II) comprising
four backward tribal villages namely
Barguttu, Hardag, Koenjari and Saheda. A
new area comprising of two villages,
namely, Chitir and Dundu was also
selected in the Namkum Development
block of Ranchi district for the Phase III
of tJ:e project.

P'lAS.E II
A. INSECT CULTURP PROGRAMME

(o) Lrc Culfi.ne
Tri al-cum-demonstrations of

improved methods of lac cultivatlon on
ber were continued.

From rangeeni sUcklac coupe,
baisakhi 1986-87ari (immature) crop
was harvested from a set of 27 ber
trees of 6 fa
These trees
October 1986.
sticklac,/tree
O.4O7 kg from the treis operated
tradilionally.

(b) Apicultr.trc
Follow up and technical support

service was continued and bv the end of
the year, 76 bee-keepers own6d 219 hives
and 89 bee colonies. One hive was
fabricated locally by a progressive keeper.
Total 35 bee-keepers produced 296 kg
honey from 85 bee colonies which
f6tched them an average annual income
of Rs. 254 per bee keeper. Measures were
taken for tJre prevention of the American
foul brood disease which devasted large
number of bee colonies in an around
Ranchi. No diseased colony, however, was

(a) RESEARCHES
Nil

(b) RESEARCHES

COMPLETED

IN PROGRTSS

recorded in any village of the area.

B. CROP PRODUCTION PROGRAMME

(o) Agticulf;.rtu.l Ctops
Farmers having lrrigation

facilities were encouraged to grow ryheat
crop during rabi 1986-87 season. Due to
fear of elephant damage and cattle
grazing, only.3 farmers raised wheat crop
on a total O.4 ha area after paddy
harvesting. Ma:dmum 25 q/ha yield was
obtained and one field was completely
grazed by cattle. Average gross lncome of
Rs. lOlS.OO was recorded for 2 farmers.
Six Soyabean demonstrations covering
O.92 ha area u/ere also conducted. The
crop failed due to grazing by catfle and
only one farmers obtatned f OO kg/ha
yreld.

(b) Horfrculhual crops and
Agro-totestry

One hundred bhalia. 25 ber and
25 galuwtg lac host seedlings raised at
the Institute Plantatlon were distributed
in I I farmers for planting in their flelds.
TWelve papaya seedlings, 2 guava grafts,
4 banana suckers of improved varieties
were arranged for 5 farmers from Central
Horticultural Experiment Station, Ranchi.

C. ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
PR.OGRAMMES

(cl $ulne flu.sbandry
Two keepers continued to

malntaln hybrid- (Yorkshire X Local)
stock and 3 farrowings were recorded
during April and May 1987, yielding 13
piglets in all (average litter = 4,3, range 2
to fl. six piglets died withln a month of
their birth but remaining 7 survived till
the end of the period under report and
attained 7-8 months age. One 12 month
old male was consumed by the owner. No
sale was reported. Four sows and I boar
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in the age group of 27-34 mon.ths
survived till the end of period under
report.

(b) Dairying
One crossbred heifer and 2

crossbred bullocks continued to survive
till the end of the year. The local cow gave
birth to a female calf which died within a
week. The local bullock which survlved till
the end of the last year died during May
19A7, after attaining the age of 20
monttis.

(c) Goat lf,.eeping

The only surviving Black bengal
goat gave blrth to a kid during January
1987. Both survived till the end of the

, year.

D. EXTENSION PDUCATION
PROGRAMMES

Farmer's Forum meetings were
conducted and discussions were held on
the new technologies, constraints and
needs of the farmers.

Krushi Vikas Club activities were
also continued.

PHASEItr

BENCfi.IiIARIT SURVEY

Bench mark survey in respect of
resources sur!:h as land, humen, animals,
vegetati
initiated
features
the end'of the year are given on the table.

. Since the area was taken up late
in th6 year, the pruning of host trees
could not be demonstrated. Three lac
demonstrations on l2 unpruned palas
and 4 ber trees were initiated during
October 1987, using 24.O kg.palas brood-
lac. Traini+g in selection of broodlac,
bundling and inoculation was organised.
'lhe farmers in the area were also
encouraged to participate in the Radto
Krishi Pqthshala programme of the
Institute.

Seedlings of galunttg, bhalia and
ber totalling 8O7 were distributed among
3O farmers for planting in their field/
baclryard. Improved planting materials of

guava, banana and papaya (totalling 87)
were arranged from Central Horticultural
experiment Station and Birsa Agricultural
University" Ranchi and supplied to the
firmers at their own cost. Training in the
techniques of planting was also imparted.

One of the farmer was motivated
to obtain a bank loan of Rs. 2,OOO for the
purchase ofone pair ofbullock.

(R. C. Mishra & J. Lal)

5.6 Pllot studles on pre-harvest
forecasdng of yleld of stlcklac

The project was taken uP in
collaboration with the Indian Statistical
Research Institute, New Delhi (IASRI) with
a view to develop a suitable statistical
model for forecasting yield of sticklac. For
study during the barsakht 1987-88 crop
season, I lO palas trees were selected
randomly from a group of l2OO trees
situated at Kundri Lac Orchard in the
Palamau district of Bihar and pruned
ded
das
bto
ISOO g per tree depending on their size.
Five sarnples of 5-7 cm long lac bearing
sticks were collected from the IOO trees
at four stages of crop development.
Remaining ten trees were left undis-
turbed in order to determine the vield
losses due to sampling.

' (S. K. Saha, A. K. Jaiswal, lLRl &
B. H. Singh, IASRI)

Ad-hoc Research

Shellac bonded abraslve stone for
ponshtng marble

Shellac bonded abrasive stones
are reported to be in use iq ltaly for
getting mirror like finish and gloss on
marbles and there appears to be a good
demand of this material in India.

Pr.eliminary experiments were
carried out to develop such material for
polishing marbles. A composition based
on aluminium oxide, oxalic acid and
shellac was prepared for evaluation.

(S. K. Saha)
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BENCH MARK SURVEY (Phase III)

Resources Name of village Total

Chitir Dundu

Percentage

of total

6

8l

77

34

32

A. LAND (in hectare),

l. To.tal

2. Unirrigated
3. Irrigated
4. Culturable waste

5. Forest

B. HOUSEHOLDS

1, Total
2. Possessi4g lac

host plants.

3. Engaged in lac
cultivation

C. MANPOWER
(RESIDEIVT)

l. Sex : Male

Female

Total

89.65

88.O3

l-62
Nil
Nil

202.74

200.o7

2.O2

Nil
Nil

29t.74
288.10

364
Nil
Nil

ll5

l09

r03

98.75

r25

932

88.O

50.4
49.6

loo.o

96.5

3.5

88.4

9.1

2.5

925
9A75

2a 75

2. Caste :

3. Religion :

4. Literacy :

D.VEGETATION
(PRO\Is]ONAL)

S. Tribe
S. Caste

Others

Hindu
Christian
Muslim

Literate

Illitrate

LAC HOSTS:

I. Po.las

2. Ber
3. Kusum
4. Ficus spp.

94
72

166

159

Nil
7

155

ll

23
143

255
271

526

509

Nil
T7

457

52

t7

4l
485

349
343
692

668
Nil
24

6t2
63
L7

64
628

o

to33
366

3

24

795
92?

33

40

1828
1288

36
64
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(c) EXTENSION ACTIVITIES

Tlalning

One Forester from Assam com-
pleted regular training of six month
duratlon in Improued Method.s oJ Lac
Cultiuation durlng the session October
1986 :to March 1987.

Another batch of 3 trainees (one
Forester from Karnataka and 2 growers
from West Bengal) were admitted to the
sesslon October 1987 to March 1988 of
the same course.

A set of six lectures on improved
methods of lac cultivailon were arranged
to be delivered by the scientists of the
Instttute at Divyayan K. V. K., R. K.
Mission Ashram. Rancht to a batch of 30
progressive farmers.

On the spot training/gutdance
was given to 856 lac growers tn 7 villages
of Rancht district in cooperation with the
voluntary organisafions zrs per the details
Slven below:

In otder to utilise the mass media
for transferring the technologies
developed at this Institute, a Rod:io Krtshi
Pathshala. Kargakram was organised ln
cooperatlon with the All India Radio,
Ranchi. The programme consisted of 26
broadcasts of ten minutes each which
were transmitted every Sunday covering
all aspects of lac cultlvation and
processing. Since the programme was
started from October 1987, only 13 talks
were transmitted as per the list (Table-
22). This was in addition to a radio talk
and two television programme recorded
and transmitted during the year.

Method demonstration-cum-short
term training in the testing and
preparation of lac based products was
also organised for the representative of
Industrial houses as per details given on
page no.56.

Village Date of visit No. of farmers
trained

CooperaUng
voluntary

organisation

Sanskriti Vihar,
Ranchi

do

do

R. K. Mission,

Ranchi

do

do

do

do

do

Chipptbandhdih

Hesadih
(Sonahah-r)

Manikadih

Deogaon

do

Gutigara

do

do

Akra

Hakaduah

5.1.87

5.2.47

2t.4.47

t23.a7

4.4.47

2t3.47

t5.4'a7

26.6.87

13.6.87

256.47

200

250

60

2A

33

22

33

75

55

loo
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Table - 22
Radio Krisht Pathshla Karyatran

(Farm School OnAlr)

Sl.No. Date of
recordlng/
broadcast

sclentlst/speclallst

o
l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

lo.
11.

t2.

13.

04.ro.87

I l.lo.87

18.1o.87

25.rO.47

ol.l l.a7

08.l r.87

l5.l1.87

22.11.47

2S.tt.a7

o6..t2.47

t3.r2.a7

20.t2.47

27.t2.A7

19.6.87

20..6.47

DrR.P. Kapil

DrS.K. Saha

SriA.H. Naq,rt

Srt N.S. Chauhan

Dr P. Kumar

DrB.P. Slngh

Sri S.C. Srivastava

Sri R.C. Mishra

Sri L.C. Nath Shahdeo

Dr S.K. Jaipuriar

Sri S.G. Chaudhary

Sri A.Bhattacharya

Srt B.N. Sah

Sri R.C. Mishra

Dr R.P. Kapil &

R.C. Mishra

Lah Kee Khetl ka Mahatava

Bhartiya l^akh Anusandhan Sansthan
Aur Uske Karyakalap

l^ah Keet ki PraJatian, Jiwan Chlkra
Aur Phasalen

I-ah keet Ki Unnat Naslon I(e Vikas
Kee Sambhavnayen

I^ah Keet Ke Paramparagat
PoshakVriksha

Lah Ke Naveen Poshak Paodhe Evam
Unke Bagan lagane Kividhl
Poshak Vrikshon Kee Kaat Chhant
Kee UnnatVidhlyan

I^ah Phasal Sancharan Evam Phunkl
Utaral Ki Unnat Vidhiyan

I-ah Phasal Katne I(a Uchit
Samay Jananen Kee Vidhiyan

Lah Ke Shatru Keeton Ki Pahchan

Lah Ke Shatmon KI Roktham
Ke Samarqra Upaya

Lah Phasal Surakdha Hetu Keet
Nashak Davaon Ka Prayog

Phasal Katai Kaise Karen?

RADIO TALK (OTHER THAN R.K.P.)

o53.A7 Srl RC: Mtshra Iah Ke Shattruon Per Keetnashi
Davaiyan Kaise Chhirken

TDLEVISION PROGRAMME
o

l.

2-

Adhunik Dhang Se Kusum Par
Lakh Ki Kheti

Bhalia AurGalwang Ke Bagan

Kaise I^agayen.
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Topic Name of the Firm

I. Preparation of Gasket
Shellac compound and
Hydrolysed Lac

Preparation of Gasket
Shellac Compound

MIS Prakabham Departrnental Stores.
Guntur Road, Ongale - 2.
Andhra Pradesh.

MIS Milton Tractors
27ilf2,Ist Floor, Chowk Mori Gate
Delhi - ll0006.

M/S Deepak & Co.,
I l, Nagardas Park,
old Nagardas Road. Andheri (E)
Bo mbay-69, Maharashtra.

M/S Acchruram Kalkhof & Co . (Shellac)
Pvt. Ltd.

Murhu, Ranchi. Bihar

3. do

4. Testing & Analysis of
Lac

(:

Training on various asPects of lac
was organised for I F. A. O. nominees
from Vietnam in two batches. The first
batch cons Thi Phi, Mr.
Cao Ngoc, d Mr. Trinh
Kin Thanh for 3 month
training. Initially all the four candidates
were given General Ortentation Training
in Lac Cultiuati.on and Iltilisation for 3
weeks and thereafter the first two
candidates were separately fained in'Processing, Uses and Chemistry of Lac
for 9 weeks.

The second batch consisting of
Mr. T. V. Canh, Mr. V. D. Quang, Mr. K. C.
Khanh and Mr. N. V. Chua arrived in
September and was given training in
Improued Methods oJ Lac Cultivation wtd
Pest Control and Processing for 2
months. In addition, programmes for their
field trips to Dehra Dun and Calcutta
were also organised.

Technicsl Aduisory Sentiee

A large number of querries (1O8)

received from all over the country and
abroad were attended. These querries
related to the problems of lac cultivation,
manufacture of lac and lac products,
availability of raw materials and
machineries etc. Problems of the visiting
i ndustrialists, entrepreneurs, extension
workers and Government functionaries
were solved with the help of the scientists

of the Institute.

Total l5 crop samples received
from the lac growers/organis3tions were
examined and forecastlng of the
emergence of crawlers and analysis of the
causes of crop mortality was done and
reports were issued free of cost.

Large Scole Cultiuation oJLac
qtlKundri

Regular technical assistance to
the Forest Department, Bihar in running
their Kundri Lac Farm having 4O,O0O
palos trees was continued. Pruning cum
ari harvesting operation of l7,7lO trees
during May yielded 49,813 kg of sticklac.
Partial harvesting of 9OO trees during
July-August yielded 245 Kg broodlac of
which f 25 Kg was sold and the rest was
used for inoculating l2O palas trees in
the experimental plot. During November/
December, 19,745 trees were harvested
yielding 13337 Kg broodlac. From this
L2.737 Kg was utilised for inoculating
16,816 trees. Six hundred Kg broodlac
was distributed free of cost to 285 SC/ST
families belonging to villages adjoining
the farm as a part of the development
programme of the Forest Department. An
expenditure of Rs. 33226 onlY was
incurred and a net profit of Rs.34,9O9 is
expected.
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.I(isan l+.{ela ond Erhibitions

Exhibition stalls were put up in 3
Kisan Melas organised by (i) Dtugagan
Krtsht Viggan Kendra. Ranchi on 16-18
January (ii) Parvatiga Durgam Siksha
Vikas, Ranchi on 15 January and (iii)
Birsa Agricultural Universitg, Ranchi on
l6-18 November. Nearly 4,OOO visitors
attended these stalls. Exhibits were
supplied to ICAR for display at the
Science and Technology Exhibits were

'supplied to ICAR for display at the
Science and Technology Exhibition
organised at Moscow during the lst week
of November.

Testing

Facilities for testing the lac and
lac products were extended to the
manufacturers and other or$anisations
on paJrnent of a nominal fee. Total 127
samples of seedlac, shellac and other lac-
based products were received and in all
455 tests were carried out in respect of
them.

A comparative study of the
physico-chemical characteristics of lac
resin obtained from different lac
producing countries was taken up. Two
samples obtained from Vietnam and ohe
from Thailand were tested for flow, life,
colour, wax content, melting point and
acid, saponification, carbonyl, ester and
iodine values. Some electrical properties
were determined. Spectral and chrom-
atographic analysis was also carried out.

The results show that both Thai
and Vietnamese lacs possess higher
melting point, acid value and colour but
their wax content and flow were low as
compared to Indian lac (Table 23).

Stcndcndiso;tion

Standardisation activities of the
Bureau of Indian Standards in respect of
lac and lac products were supported by
providing assistance in drafting and
scrutiny of 5 standarils, evolving new test
methods and evaluation & extension of
the existing methods.

(i) MethodsJor determining pitch content
oJ sealing unx

The inferior grade sealing waxes
contain pitch as one of the ingredients
but no method is available for its
quantitative estimation. On the recom-
mendation of the Lac and Lac Products
Sectional Committee (CDC-9) of Bureau of
Indian Standards, a method based on
extraction of sealing wax with benzol
(benzene + toluene + xylene) was
developed and passed on to the Bureau.

(ii) Adhesion oJ sealing unx on uarious
paper surJaces

Investigations were taken up on
the adhesion of various grades of sealing
wa>(es on different paper surfaces namely,
Kraft paper (80 G.S-N{J, Wrapping paper
(l2O G.S.M), Printing paper (60 G.S.MJ,
Yellow insured envelope, Mill board,
Brown paper envelope, Brown envelope
(rough surface), Big envelope (white) and
White insured envelope of P & T depart-
ment. The tests were conducted with six
standard samples of sealing waxes
supplied by Bureau of Indian Standards.
The test results form the basis of the
revised Indian Standards for sealing wax,
(rs-868, 1956).

Production Unit

The unit produced l4O kg of
Slow-release lac-coated urea fertiliser out
of which 87 kg was supplied to the Field
station of Central Arid Zone Research
Institute at Bikaner. Central Plantation
Crop Research Institute, Kasargod and
Assistant Agronomist, Adaptive Research,
Ranchi.

jilluseum

Total 369 visitors including 6
batches of farmers, I batch of trainee
Forest Officers. I batch of I.F.S.
Probationers and 5 batches of school/
college students were shown round the
museufil. Film/slide shows were arranged
for those who came in groups.
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Table - 23
Physlco-chemlcal characterlstlcs of lec from dllferent countrlcs

sl.
No.

Properties Thaf
seedlac-

1986
{Host-

Srznanla
sarnanj

Vietnamese
seedliac-

1986
(Host-

Protttm
s.erratum)

Vletnanese
seedlac-

1987
(Host-

CQanus
cddn)

Indtan
seedlac

balsakhil986
(Host-
Butea

monosperma)

1. Flow (mm)
2. Life (mtnutes)
3. Colour
4. Wax percent
5. Melting point ('c)
6. Acld value
7. Saponificationvalue
8. Ester value
9. Carbonylvalue
lO. Iodine value

[Wij's method)
I l. Optical denslty at

425 wn (for f O g/rnl
solutlon in absolute alcohol)

t2. TLC+
(a) Nurnber of major spots
[b) Rf values

13. Tan 6 at 1O0 KHz.
14. Conductivit5r at

1O0 KHz (mho/cm)
15. B. D. S. (Kv/mil)

l6
44
33
2A
a2

79.7
235.6
1559
342
166

o22

Four
o.r2
o.l9
o52
0.64

0.195
8.1 x lOt

35
45
27
33
E3
80

229.O
149.0
33.9
l6a

o.16

Four
o.L2

' o.19
o52
o6,4

o.121

3.8 x l0-7

1.0

30
56
39
45
86

792
2273
148.1
36.6
17.T

One
o.l3

48
DD

T4

55
7a
66

235.O
158.O

165
15.O

Three
o.l3
033
oao

o.425
4lZxl0n

t2

c)

1.3

' Solvent system : Chloroform, gO : methenol, lO : acetic acid,2,
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3. PIIBI-ICA'TI(oITS EDI,'EI.INT(E Lg'.A7
Sl. Author(e)
No.

Tltlc Nene of Journal/
Rrbllsher ctc.

3.

ENTOMOIPGY DTVISION
A.K.Sen, A-Bhattacharya
and S.C.Srlvastava

PI.ANT SCIENCES DIVISION
S.C.Srlvastava,
P.Kumar and K.K.Nag

CHEMISTRY DTVISION
S.C.Agarwal

4. B.B. Khanna

TECHNOIPGY DIVISION
R.K.BanerJee and
P.C. Gupta

EXTENSION DTVISION
R.P. Kapll, R.C.
Mlshra and S.Kumar

Record of Aphls
crocctuorc Koch
and Aphls gossyp(
Glov. on Mqhanta
nuaophgLa, a Host
Plant of Lac Insect

Floral Btologr of
Lac Host of Bara .

salpan (Mqhanla
chhapparKtze)

Importance of Lac
and Tasar Culture
on THbal Upllft

Recent Advances
tn Chemtcal and Tech-
nologlcal Research
on [.ac.

Cold Settlng Adhe-
slve from Rebulac

Lac Based Industrles
for Rural Areas-
Present Status and
F.uture Prospects.

E}ttomon,l2(3):
229

htdlanJourialoJ
Forestry,lO(1) :
6-t2

Natlonal Semlnar on
Ttlbals and Forests
Blhar Ttlbal Welfare
Research InsUtuie,
Ranchl, Bulletln No.
I and 2, 26:29-34

Indlan Shellac, Annual
Number, 1986-87:
t9l24

Popular Plastlcs,
32 (ll) : 16-17

Pro'ceedings of National
Seminar on Current
Status of Agro-based
Technologles and

, Futuristic Approaches
to Rapid Rural
Industrialisatlon,
Februar5r 7-9, Narendra
flev Universitlr of
Agrtculture and
Technology Faizabadr
UP., pp.58-60

An illustrated coloured booklet e-ntitled ILBI-lts D-ime-nsions (Edited by Dr R.P. Kapll
and compiled by Dr S.C.Agarwal) was published by the Institute.
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l.

4. SYNfiPOSIA & SEMIIIIAR.S ETC.

A. ATTENDED BY INSTITUTE SCIENTISTS

Dr. P. Kumar, Scienttst S-2 and Head, Divislon of Plant Sciences parUclpated ln the
National Symposium on Phant Genetic Resources held at National Bureau of Plant GeneUc
Resources, New Delhi, from March 3 to 6.

Srl R:C. Mishra, Scientist S-2 and Incharge O.R.P. participated in the National *mtuto;r on
Current Status oJ Agro-based Techrwlogi.es qnd Fhturistic Approaches to Ropid. Rural
Industrialisatbn held at Narendra Deo Universit5r of Agriculture and Technology,
Faizabad, U.P. from February 7 ta I and presented a paper entitled Lac Based Industries
Jor Rural Arees, Present Stafirs and F\tlure hosprcts by R.P. Ikpil, R.C. Mishra and S.
Kumar.

Srl RC. Mishra participated in the Natbnal Workslap on Operational Reseqrch hoJects
held at Konkan Krishi Vidyapeeth, Dapoll, Maharashtra, from March 7 to lO and
presented Stattrs paper on Opratiortal Research PrcJat jor Maximising Lac Prdrrction in
Chhotanagpur Area.

Sri R.C. Mishra participated in the Trchnical session oJ tlu Annual Meeting oJ the ex-
tratrees oJDivgaganK.V,K., R.K. Mlssbn, Rarrchi, held on May 5 and delivered a talk on
Improvd. Methds oJ Lac Cultivation.

B. INSTITUTE SEMINARS

3.

4.

SL No Date Speaker Toptc Reviewer

O7.ll.a7 Dr. B.B. Khanna, S-4 Chemistry and Technologr of
Bleaching

20.11.87 Sri S.C. Srivastava, S- I Possibility of Interspecific

Dr. P.i. Gupta,S-S

Dr. F. Kumar.S-32

3

4.

Crossing in Moghania

2A.n.A7 Dr. S.K. Jaipuriar, S-l Cltological Studies on Lac In- . Sri R. Ramani,S-2
s ect Ketria lacca (Kerr)

O4.12.a7 Sri S.c. Choudhary, S-l Advances tn the Management SrtA.Bhattacharya,S-l
of Pests of L,ac Insects
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5. TE(CIINTICAI-. AT':<rI-IAR,Y &
St'PPOEI'TTIVG SEFR\ZICES

A. LIBRARY

The llbrary cpntlnued to provlde servlces to the sclentlsts and other staff members of
the Instltute as well as the vtsltors.

The holdings of the llbrary grew rapldly and 52O sclenUflc docurnents tncludlng 225
bound volumes and books were added. In addltlon, 162 perlodtcals were subscrtbed. The
total number of holdlngs of books and pertodlcals at the end of the year was l8,7lo.

Classlflcatlon and catalogulng of books and Journals was contlnued dudng the year
wtth the help of latest edltlons of classlflcatlon schemes and catalogulng code.

In order to provtde the lnformatlon about the forthcomlng conferences ln the fleld of
Agrlcultural and allled sclences, selec0ed llsts of forthcomlng conferences/semlnars and
symposla were complled and clrculated from tlme to tlme.

A total sum of Rs.2.07 lakhs was spend on the acqulslUon of sclentlflc perlodlcals and
purchase ofbooks.

B. IT,IAINTENANCE AND WORKSHOP

The workshop unlt of the Instltuteyndertook the malntenance of water, electrtctty and
gas supply ltnes to the laboratorles aird'the campus, lncludlng staff quarters, farm etc.
Mlnor repalrs of laboratory and farm equlpments and fabrlcatlon of parts Were also
undertaken.

C. TECHNICAL AND MONITORING CE,LL

Sallent features of the actlvttles were as follows :

ResearchmonfbfuV: The progress of 49 research projects was monltored pedodlcally.

' Staff Research Counell meettngs were organlsed and the proceedlngs were prepared. The
research accompllshments ard actlon plans of research proJects were complled ln the form
of Actiuitg Mil*Stoneand submttted to t]re ICAR, New Delht.

" Reports : Varlous reports namely, Monthly report for the Cablnet, Quarterly reports of
ORP and 20 Polnt Programme, Status Paper for Regtonal Commlttee, DARE Report,
Research Hlghllghts for ICAR Report etc. were complled. A separate commlttee constttuted
for scrutlnlslng and ediflng the Instltute Annual Report, held 23 meetlngs for flnallslng the
Annual Report for t}te year 1986.
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Oths ag.;tuttles: Vadous sclentlflc and technlcal meetlngs and Instltute semlnans were
organts€d. General lnformatlon about the Instltute actlvltles wene supplled to vartous
agEnctes lncludlng ICAR, NAARM and DST. The research paperg and artlcles submltted by
the sclentlsts were processed and i:ommunlcated to theJournals

D. PLI\NTATION AND I,ANDSCAPING

The Insgtute PlantaUon @vers an €u€a of 36.5 ha and conslsts of separate blocks of
lac host plants namely plag tdsLtrn, ber, khatr, Wwlto" gahmng, ghslL etc. besldes the
nursery.

General management and upkeep of the plantatlon lncludtng mdntenanoe of roads,
paths, hedges and fenclngwere contlnued. Effectlve lmprovements lrn lac host plants were
brought about through proper management and adoptton of modem agro-forestrSr pracU ces.

Seedltngs of varlous lac hosts were ralsed ln the nursery beds for fllllng up vacant places
ln the respe-cttve plots and for experlmental pots. Flve hundred A. anailneJomts and 2OO

palas seedllngs were transplanted tn two separate plots.

To make use of the vacant land, paddy (Sita].was grown ln the low land area of the
plantailon. In addltlon, one nutrltlon garden was started for demonstratlon. Vegetable crops
Itke potato, caullflower, cabbage, pea, radlsh, splnach, french-bean' tumlp, cowpea etc.
weregrowrr and the produce was sold among the staffmembers.

A plot was developed for malntalnlng mother plants of ornamental and foltage plants
and seedltngs were ralsed for landscaplng Varlous operatlons were carrled out and new
hedges were planted on road sldes to beautfff the estate. The total return from sale of farm
produce nam-ely paddy, vegetables, fmtts, flower, ornamental plants, grasses, flrewood etc.
was Rs.3245.

E. ART & PHOTOGRAPITY

Servlgs ln suPPort o
coloured dswell as black
Sallent f.eatures of art work done lnclude pre
layout plans (8), entomologlcal plates and d
cover deslgprs for book.

F. MEDICAL

The Instltute provtdes day to day medlcal faclllUes to tts employees. A total of 6,756
consultatlons were provlded by the part tlme Authorlsed Medlcal Attendant (AMA) to the
Insdtute staff at the Instltute Dlspensary. TWenty two patlents were also attended at thelr
resldences by the AIVIA In addltton, 63 cases needlng speclallzed treatment were referred
to the lvledlcal Instttuflons of repute.
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Ci. DIS:rIIVGI,'ISIIEID \ZISIT(Of,I.S
1. Group Study Team headed 6y Mr. Statan Dmvsal from Argenttna, conslstlng of

3 members.

2. Mr.'Tteodore L. Laufenbery, U. S. Forest Products r ^h., Madlson, Wsconstn,
USA.

3. Mr. Klwumulo MlchaelYorn, Kawanda Research Statlon, Ihmpala, Uganda.

4. Mr. Wpplch Waldenw - An den Sohanen, WestGermany.

5. Mr. N. M. Manchanda, Chlef Englneer, Metallurglcal Consultants Indta Ltd.
(MECOM, Rancht.

6. Dr. R..IL Slngh, Dlrector (Research), Narendra Dev Untverstty of Agrlculture &
Technologr, Falzabad.

7. Dr. S. S. Balns, Professor of Entomologl, PunJab Agriculhrral Unlverslty,
Ludhlana.

8. SdP. Ray, Dlrector, DepartmentofAgrlcultural Researchand Educatlon (DARE),
Mlnlstry of Agrlculture, Govt. of Indla, New Delhl.

9. Dr. A. S. Prasad, Dlrector Fichnfcal), Cod Mhfng Plannlng & Deslln Instltute
Ltd. (CMPDIL), Ranchl.

lO. Srl Amrendra Slngh, Elureau Chtef, Unlted News of Indla (UNI), Ranchl.
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7. PER.SONIIITEI-
A. STAFF POSITION

Class ofpost
No. ofposts
sanctioned

Total No. of
employees ln

posltion

No. ofSC
employees

No. ofST
emplcyees

Dlrcctor

Scleatlfic
Scientist, S
Sclentist. S-l
Scientist, S-2
Sclentist, S-3
totd

Ter;h;nica,l
Category I
Category,II
Category III
Totd

Adrninistrurtioe
Administratlve Offiber
Asststant Administrative
Ollicer
Accounts OIIicer
Hindi Officer
Superintendent
Senlor Stenographer
Junior Stenographer
Asslstant
Senlor Clerk
'Junior Clerk

Totd

Attl;iliary
Class I
Class II
Class III
Total

SrtpporSlng
Suppordng I
Supporting II
SuppordngIII
Supporting IV
Totd

5
I

Nil
6

24
22
10
4

6()

46
36

4
86

I

I
I
I
3
I
4
a

l3
l6
49 1

Nrl

Nrl
I

Nil
2
I

Nil
24
I
8
4l

43
29
3
76

I

I
I

Nil
2
I
4
8
l3
I4
46

I
Nil
5
6

52
33
l4
5

104

a
Nil

Nil
Nll
Nil
Nil
Nll

to
2

Nil
t2

Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
I

Nil
I
I
2
3
a

NU
Nil
3
3

2l
l5
5
I

42

2
I

zlI
t4

M
45
l8
9

136

Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

-l
I
I

Nil
I
4

I
Nil
Nil
I

6
3
4

Nil
l3

*

(As on3l.l2.I98n
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B LIST OF STAFF MEMBERS

sl.
No.

Name of the post Staff ln posltlon as on 3 l. 12.87

3.

4.

Dlrector

Dlvlslon of Entomologr

1. Head of the Dlvlston

2. Sctentlst, S-l
(A6plcultural Entomolog/

Fleld / Farm Technlclan fl-S)

Fleld / Farm Technlclan (T-4)

5. Fleld / Farm Technlclan (l-l-3)

6. LaboratoryTechnlclan t[-l-3)

Prof Dr R. P. Kapll

Srl B.B. Das up to 6.I1.87
Srt A.H. Naqvl from 7.11.87
As lncharge
Srl S.G. Choudhary
DrAK. Sen
Sri B.N.Sah
Dr S.K. Jalpurlar
Srl A. Bhattacharya
SrtY.D. Mlshra
Srl M.L. Bhagat
Mlss P. Chandrlka
Mlss P. Ranl George

Srl M.K. Choudhary

Srl K.U.S. Slnha
SrlAK. Sahay
Srl R.N. Vatdya

Srl R.D. Pathak
Srl K.P. Gupta
Srl H.N. Shukla
Sri R.L. Ram

Srl G.M. Borkar
Srl S.K. Chatte4fee
Srl B. Ram
Srl B.B. Chakravartf

Srl M.L. Rabldas

Srt G. Das

Sd D.W. Runda
Srl D.K. Slngh

Srt R.K. Swansl

Srl Sant Kumar up to 30.11.87

l)
2l

l)
2l
3)
4l
5)
6)
n
8)
e)

r)
2)
3)

l)
2)
3)
4)

l)
2)
3)
4)

7.

8.

9.

lo.

I 1'.

Fleld / Farm Technlclan fl-2)

Laboratory Technlclan G-2)

Fleld / Farm Technlclan G-1)

Laboratory Techntctan {T- l)

Junior Stenographer

Rcglonal flcld Rcsearch Statlon, DhanmJalgerh (M.P)

12. Fleld / Farm Technlclan G-II-3)

l)
2)

Srt R.S. Mallya
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13.
14.
15.

Laboratory Technlclan (T- I -3)
Fteld / Farm Technlclan fl-2)
Fleld / Farm Technlclan [l-l)
Dlvlslon of Insect Gcneties & Brecdlng

Head of the Dlvlslon

Sclentlst, S.2
(A4glcultural Entomologr)

Sclentlst, S- I
(A4glcultural Entomologf

Fteld / FarmTechnlclan G-l)

IXvlslon of Ptant Sclences

Head of the Dlvlston
Sclentlst, S-2 (Agronomy)

Srl A- Hussaln
Srl J. I^al
Srl P.A. Ansarl

Srl N.S. Chatihan

Srt R. Ramanl

Srl K.K. Sharma

Srl AK. Slnha

Dr P. Kumar
Dr B.P. Stngtr
Srt S.C. Srlvastava
Srl D.D. Prasad
Srl Mohan Slngh
Srt K.A Nagruar

Srl Shravan Kumar up to 23.I 1.87
Dr S.C. Agarwal from24.l.l.87
Dr B.B. Khanna
DrAKumar
Dr D.N. Goswaml

Dr B.C. Srlvastava
Dr N. hasad
Dr R.N.MaJee

Srl AK.Da,sgupta
Dr K.M. Prasad
Dr M. MukherJee
Srl P.C. Sarl€r
Srt L RaJendrart

Srl P.M:Paul

SrlT.K. Saha
Srl N.K. Dey
Srl D.D. Slngtt
Srl M. Ekka
Dr M.K. Mlshra up to 1.9.87
Srl S.N. Sharma

3.

4.

l.

2.

l.
2.

4.
c.
6.

l.

2.
3.

3. SclenUst, S-l (Plant Breedlng)
Laboratory Technlclan ff- I -3)
Laboratory Technlclan (T- l)
Fleld / Farm Technlclan (T-l)

Dlvlslon of Chcmlstry

Head of the Dlvlslon

SclenUst, S-4 (Organlc Chemlstry)
ScienUst, S-2 (Physlcal Chemlstry)
Sctentlst, S-2 (Physlcs)

Sctentlst, S-2 (Organtc Chemtstry)

4. SclenUst, S-l (Organtc Chemlstry)

Sclentlst, S-I (Phystcal Chemlstry)

5. LaboratoryTechnlclan [I-4)

l)
2)

l)
2)
3)

r)
2)
3)
4)
5)

l)
2)
3)
4l
5)
6)
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.6

7

Laboratory Technlclan fI{I-3)

Laboratory Technlcl,an (I{-3)

8. taboratory Techntcldl ff-2)

9. Glass Blonrer [t-l)

I O. Junlor stenogfapher

DMdon of Tcchnologr

l. Head of the DMslon

2. Sclentlst,s-2(Physrcal Chemtstry)

3. Sclenflst,S-l(Organlc Chemlstry)

Sclenfl st,S- f (Physrrlal Chemlstry)

4. Laboratory Techntclan fI-S)

5, Laboratory Technlclan (l-4)

6. Senlor Mechanlc (I{I-3)

7. Labonatory Techntctan [f{:3)

DMslon of hcnslon

l. Head of the DMslon

2. Sclenflst,S-l
(Agylcultural Entomologr)

3. Sclentlst,s-f. (Organlc Chemlstry)

4. Technlcal Officer (I-6)

5. Iac Informatlon Oflcer (f-6)

6. Publlclty Officer (Au:oltarY)

Mrs. P.R Ghatak

Srl U.Sahay
SrlB.P.5."nrl

Srt P.B. Sen
Srl G. Mlshra
Srnt. P.Devl

Srt B.S. Choudhary

Srt B.IL RaJak

Dr. P.C. Gupta

Dr. A. Pandey

Srl R.I( BanerJee
Srl I(K Sharma

Srl Radha Slngh

Srl M.lslam
Srl B.P. BanerJee
Srl Ramesh Prasad

Srl K.K. Prasad

Srl S.K. Bhadud

Srl D. Runda
.Srl N. Mlnz
Srl M.K. Slngh
SrtTulsl Ram

Dr. S.K. Saha

Dr..{.K. Jalswal

Mlss M. Joardar

Srt A-IC Ghose

Dr. RK. Surt

Srl Lakhan Ram

r)
2l

l)
2)
3)

3

r)
2l

l)
2)
3)

l)
2)
3)
4l
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7. Fleld / FarmTechnlclan (T-5)

8. L,aboratoryTechnlclan(I-5)

9. SenlorArtlst fl-s)

lO. Commerclal ArUst (T-4)

I 1. Labomtory Techntclan (T-4)

12. I.aboratoryTechnlclan (I-2)

13. JunlorArtlst cum Photographer (I-2)

14. Museum Asslstant ff-l)

15. Labonatory Techntclan G-l)

16. Junlor Stenographer

O p erational Resa,r ch PrcJ ed

17. Sclentlst, S-2 (Agrlcultural Entomologfl,
Incharge

18. Sclentlst, S-l (Agrlcultural Entomologfl

19. Fleld / FarmTechnlclan G-4)

20. Fleld / Fafm Technlclan G-f-3) '

21. Fleld / Farm Technlclan (T-2)

22. Fleld / Farm Technlclan (T-l)

Adrnlnlgtntlvc, Audlt & Aceounts Scctlon

l, AdmlnlstratlveOfficer

2. : AsslstantAdmlnlstrattve Ofrcer

3. AsslstantAccountsOfficer

4. Superlntandent

5. Asslstant

l)
2)
3)

Srt R.C. Maurya

SrlA Rahman

Srl R.L. Slngh

Srl P. Das

Srl K.M. Slnha
Sd D. Ghosh
Srl J. Shgh

Srl B.P.Ghosh

Srl RP. Srlvastava

Kumarl R. Dutta

Srl J.K. AmbuJ

Srt AK. Stnha

Srl R.C. Yoh-

Sd Jawahlr lal

Srl L.C.N. Shahdeo
Srt H. Bhengra

Srl S.S. Prasad

Srl K.C. Jaln

Srl S.B. Azad

Srl S.N.Sharma

Srl R.I& Slngh

Srl B.S. Mtshra

Srt P.K. Choudhury
Srr H.S. Mulda 

.

Srl D.P. Spngupta
Srt R.P.Slngh'
Srt Musaflr Slnglr

!'

r)
2)

l)
2)

r)
2)
3)
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6. SentorStenographer

7. Senlor Clerk

8. JunlorStenographer

9. Juntor Clerk

lO. Hlndl Thanslator [HI-3)

I l. Drlver (Au:OXary)

12. Drlver (I-2)

Tcchntcal and fonltorlng Ccll

.1. Technlcal Officer (I-4

2. Sentor Techntcal Asslstant fI-O

l) SrlAK. Choudhury
2l SrlA. Haque
3) Srl S.K.P. Keshrl
4l Srl R.B. Slngh
5) Srl K.D. Pandey
6) Srt ILN. Stnha
n Sd S. Ram
8) Srt D. Ram
9) Srr D.N. Mahto

lO) Smt Satl Guha
I l) Sd ICL. Choudhury
12) Srt RK Upadhyaya
fg) SrlN. Topno

Smt. S. Prasad

l) SrlBudhanRam
2l Srl Md. Mobarak
3) SrlV. Ram
4l Srl E. Garl
5) Srl J.P. Srlvastava
6l Srl N. Gope
n SrlThlbu Mlnz
8) Srt B.N. Gope
9) SrlRavlShankar

fO) SrlAnantPandey
f f) Srl Prahlad Slngh
l2l Srl S.C. r^l
13) Srl RN. Mahto
l4l Srt Blharl Sahu
l5) SrlWlsonGurta

Srl Lahshml IGnt

SrlJ. Tewag

l) Srl M. Khalkho
2) SrlB. Runda

Srl Enamul Haque
Srl Md. Samlullah
Srl A.I( Lal
Srl E. Tlrkey
Srl N. Mahto

Srl R. Rabldas

Srl S.K.M. THpatht

SrtP. Sen uptn.243.a7

4l
5)
6)
n
8)
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IJbnry

l. Senior LibraryAssistant (T-b) Sri R p. Tewart

2. LlbraryAssistant f[-4) Sri V. K. Slngh

Mrlntcnancc and Wortshop Uait

l. Chlef Mechanic F-II-3) Srt S. K. Srirrastava

2. Ttrrner (T-2) SriA. S. ManoranJan

3. Instrument Maker (I-D Sri H. L. Bhakta

Mcdtcsl Untt

l. Authorised M€dicalAttendant (part time) Dr. S. S. Sahay

2. Stockman.cum.Compounder [I{-3) Srl C. pandey

Ingtltutc Plantatlon

l. Farm Supertntendant (I-Z) Sri B. K. purahayastha
r:'pto28.2.87

2- Field/Farm Technician (t{-g) l) Sri Md. AltAnsari
2) Sri RC. Stngh

3. Fleld/Farm Technician (T-I) Sri V. K. Teurari

4. Ttactor Driver Sri Markus Surin

a
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Pronotlsn
Name

1. Dr B.C. Srlvastava

2. Dr P.C. Gupta

3. Srt S.K" Chatte{ee

4. Srt AK. Sahay

5. Srl H. Bhengra

6. Srl V.K. Slngh

7- SrlBandhanRunda

8. Srl S.N. Sharma

9. Srt R.N. Vatdya

lO. Srl K.P. Gupta

I l. Srl Ttrlsl Ram

12. Srl Bhola Ram

13. Srl H.N. Shukla

Reslgnatlon/Transfer

Dr M.K. Mlshra

Srl B.B. Das

Alryolntncnts

Srl Lakhan Ram

Rcdrcncnt

Srl B.K. Purakayastha

Srl Sant-Kumar

Srl B.B. Chakraborty

Death

Srl Padmal Sen

Promotod to

Sclentlst, S-2

'do S-3

Technlcian, T-l-3

do T-4

do T-4

do T-4

do T-2

do T-4

do T-4

do T-l-3

do T-1.3

do T-l-3

do T-l-3

l.aboratory
Technlclan.T-II-3
SclenUst,S-3

Publlclty ofllcer

Farm Supertntendant
tr-n
Junlor Stenoppapher

Labomtory
Techntclan (T-l-3)

Senlor Technlcal
Asslstant [l-5)

ffitlnefiectfrom

1.1.83

1.1.84

l. r.86

t.7.u

1.7.86

L7.46

1.1.86

1.1.86

1.1.86

1.1.86

1.1.86

1.1.86

1.7.86

(Reslpped 1.9.87 A/N)

(lransferred to J.A. R.I.
Barrackpore on 6.1f .874/N)

w.e.f. 16.4.87 (F/tD

28.O2.e7 (Altg

30.11.87 (A/N)

31.07.87 (A/r{l

243.a7

l.

2.

l.

l.

2.

3.

t.

7l
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€}. APPEI\Tf,DI(CES
I. RDSEARCH PROGRAIIME - 1987

A. DTVISION OF ENTOMOIPGY
knprovement ln Lac Cultlvatlon Technlques

l. I .9 To evolve suitable management Sri Y.D. Misra, S- I
practices for brood and stick Sri S.G. Choudhary. S-l 1987 1992
lac production in r€cent findings Sri M.L. Bhagat, S-l

Phystology of Lac fnsect and Assoclatcd fnsects

1.2.5 Analysis of physico-physiological Sri A.H. Naqvi. S-2

1.2.9 Determination of physical and Sri A.H. Naqvi. S-2 1987 t99O
biochemical bases of lac insect Dr AK. Sen. S-l
host preference

factors causing lac insect
preferance for host plants

1.2.6 Biochemical studies on the Dr,{"K.Sen, S-l
lac insects to ascertain strain
dilferences

l.2.lO Studies on the factors influencing DrA.K. Sen, S-l
growth and development in the Sri A.H. Naqvi, S-2
sexually reprcducing female lac Sri Y.D. Misra. S-l
insect.

Ecology oflac Inscct andAssoclated Insects

1.3.5 Ecologocial studies taken up at Sri B.N. Sah, S-l
Dharamjaigarh. M.P.

f .3.5.1 To study the relative perfcrmance
of kusum bmodlac fmm dilferent
souFces (states) at Khadgaon

f .3.5.2 To study the reliative abunclance
ofparasites and predators in
dilferent regions of M.P. in
different crops of kusum

f .3.5.3 To study the relative abundance
ofparasites and predators in
dilferent rrasons of M.P. in
different crops on pa.las

l98r 1987

l98l 1988

1987 1992

198 r ltts8

r98l 1987

1986 1990
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1.3.6 Population d5mamics of insect Sri B.N. Sah,S-l f 979 l98z
kusmi str:ain of lac to ascertain Sri M.L. Bhagat,S-l
the causes of kusmicrop'failures (First Phase)

f .3.8 Factors effectirg; ra4geni Lac insect l9BG 1990
population dubbed with l.3.lO

Control of Enemles of Lac Inscct

1.4,3 Elfect of insecticides on the lac insect, 19aG 1990 !
Kerria-laca (Kerr) and the assoclated fauna

1.4.3,1 Screening of insecdcides for Sri S.G. Choudhary,S-l t
their safety to the lac insects
and'tordci$r to tlre lac predators

| .4 .3 .2 Screening of plant poisons for Sri A. Bhattacharya.S- I
their safet5r to the lac insect and
todcity to the lac predators

1.4.3.3 Eflect of insecticides (safer to Sri S,G. Choudhary, S-l
lac insect) against harmful parasites
of lac insects.

1.4.3.4 Effect of insecticides (safer Sri Y.D. Misra.S-l
to lac Insect) against beneficial
parasltes of lac lnsects.

I .4.3;5 Effect of the recommended Sri B.N. Sah. S-l
control schedule on the associatecl Sri S.G. Choudhary. S-l
fauna of lac insect uncl€r liekl
conditions

1.4.3.6 Hormoligatory effect of the Sri S.c. Choudhary.S-l
- lnsecticides on the lac lnsects. Dr AK. Sen, S;1

1.4.3.7 Treatment of broodlac with Sri A. Bhattacharya, S-1
selective tnsecticides Sri S.G. Choudhary. S-l

1.4.9 Studies on applica.tion of insect
growth regulators for the Sri A. Bhattacharya. S-l 1984 ISSB
control of major lac predators.

1.4.13 Stuclies on the economic thres- Sri S.G. Choudhary, S'l f g8l lgBZ 'l
hokl of Eublcznma a nu.bilis and
H dcae ra puhrcza infesting
lac crop I

I .4.16 Effect of intercropping of c.otton Sri B.B. Das, S-B 1S6 1991
and okra with lac hosts on the Dr B.P. Singh, S-2
incidence of lac predators SriA. Bhattacharya, $l
Eubtemnu. anu,bilis and
Hdcrerapuhsoa-
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1.4.17 Survry of the pathogenlc Sri B.B. Das, S-3 19BG 1991
micro-organisms and their
elfect crh the development of
lac insect

Studles on Germplasm of Lac Insccts
f .5.8 Studies on germplasm collection, Dr S.K. Jaipudar,S-l f 976 19Bg

conselation and characterisation' of indtgenious exotic lac insect

f :5.f f Studies on chromosomal Dr S.K. Jaipuriar,s-l 19Bl l9B7
behaviour of lac lnsect
strains

B. DIVISION OF INSECT GENETICSAND BREEDING

Lac Insect G'enetlcs

6.1.1 Studies on sex determinaffon Sri N.S. Chauhah.S-3 19BO 1987
in lac ins'ects

6.1.2 Survey of genetlc variation Sri R. Ramani, S2 1'986 ISBB
in lac insects Srt K. K. Sharrira. S-l

Lac Insect Brccdlng
6.2.1 Mutation studies in lac inSects Sri N.S. Chauhan. S-3 19BG 19Bg

C. DIVISION OF PI.ANT SCIENCES

kolngatlon and Managlernent of Lac Eogt Plants
2.L.2 Managementof bhaliaforlac Dr. B.P. SinO, S-2 1975 1987

cultivation

2:1.3 Integration of lac culttuation Dr B.P. Singh, S-2 1978 f 993
with general agriculture undei' dry farming conditions.

2.1.6 Agricultural ufillzation of Dr. B.P. Shgh, S-2 l98l !992
lac mud as organlc firanure

2. 1.9' Standardisation of forestrlr Srl S.C. Srlvastava, S-l 1SBO 1S9O
practices for raising high
yielding lcrsum through
air-Iayering.

Gcnctlcc and Brccdlng of La'c Eoct Plmts
2.2.3 Evaluatbn and lmprovement .Dr P. Kurnar, S-3 l97E fS8

b-f arhar variefles for Iac yield Sri S.C, Srfuastava, S-1
ds well as pulse proiluction

2.2.6 Suwry of genetib variafron Sri S.C. Srivastava, S-l
in lac poteailial of host plants Dr P. Kumar. S-3 f S5 f 99O

SriY.D. Mishra. $l
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2.2.7 Suwey, collection, rnaint€nance. Dr P. Kumar, S-3 1987 1992
evaluatlon and characterisatlon '

oflac hosts.

D. DTVISION OF CHEMISTRY
Chemlstry of Lac/Constltuents

3, 1.8 Btophysical studies on tlee Dr. D. N. Goswaml, S:2 1982 1987 (Completed)
lnteraction between laccaic . Dr. K. M. hasad, S-l
acid and DNA. Dr. N. hasad, S-2

3. 1.9 Thermal polymerization of Dr. A. Kumar, S-2 1983 1988
lac-Studies on the molecuLar
yeight, shape and size

3. l l I Isolation ofJalaric acid Dr. N. Prasad. S-2 1983 1987 (Completed)
from liac on tectrnical scale Dr S. C. Aganval, S-3

Modlllcatlons of Shcllac/Constltuenta and thelr Utlllsatlon

3.3.6.2 Modiflcation of laclhydrolysed Sri B. B. Khanna, S-4 1983 1987 (Completed)
lac with (ii) polyisocyanates Sri. P. M. Patil, S-l

3.3. I I Mqdllication of lac wittr Sri A. K. Dasgupta, S-l 1983 1987
' etiyl cellulose

3.3. 12 Modificationof lacwax Or. t<. tvt. Prasad, S-l 1984 1988
Dr B. B. Khanna, S-4

3.3. l3 Studies on lac based cation- Dr. B. C. Srivastava, S-2 1987 1989
exchange resin as catalyst

Usc of Shellac and Modillcd Shellac ln Surfaco Coatlng

3.4.5 Studies on andcorrosive Sri Shravan Kumar, S-4 l98l 1987
primers/paints for use on Dr. M. Mukhedee, S-l
ferrous metals Sri A. Rahman. T-5

3.4.6 Styrenatlon of lac-oil Dr. B. B. Khanna, S-4 1986 f 988
combinaflons Sri P. M. Patil, S- I

3.4.7 Modification of by product SriA. IC Dasgupta, S:l 1987 l99O
obtained during the prepa-
ration of aleuritic acid
and'its use ln surface
coatings.

Use of Lac for Encapsulatlon and Controllcd-Release

3.5.5 Slow-release lac urea formul- Dr. B. C. Srivastava, S-2 iSAZ 1989
adon for animal feed.

t?
t

11,
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Elcctrlcd kopedlcs of Lac and nodllled lacs

3'6'3' :f""fl,ffi8LT:*"T:3** 
' Dr' D' N' Goswami' s-2 re86 rese

3.6.4 Studies on tJre modiffcatlon Dr. IVL Muktre{ee, S- I , f 987 f 989 l

of lac for use as hlgh tlrermal Sri Strravan Kumar' S-4 
'l-' class insulatingvarrrtshes Dr' D' N' Goswami' S-2

Studlcs on Blochemlcal Aspects of Ingcct Host Ptant Rclatlonshlp'+
{ 3.8.r Prof Dr' R' P' KlPil'Director 1987 1992

DrS. C. Agarural' S-3 .

& in lac secretion Dr' P' Kumar' S-3
tl Dr. i{ Ii Sen. S-l

DrI( M. hasad, S--l
Sri P. C. Sircar, S-1

E. DIVISION OF TECHNOIPGY

Iriprovement ln the Processtng Tcchnlques

4.I.6.2 Improvements indewaxing and Sri R. K. Banerjee, S-l lgao 1987

decolourising technique in
solvent nredlum

4.1.a ff:fkt#l;#;ffi: sriR 'K' Banerjee' s-r reer

tion ofbleached lac 
-

Rubbcr-shcllac Comblnatlons

. 4.2.1 Incorporation of modified lacs Sri R. Singh, S-l 1973 1987 (Completed)

into nrbber Dr. B. B- Khanna' S-4

4'2'2 :hi*:iJ.ilffJ.:' 3T.t.i,T*.*l-,, "-, 
resi| re88

Dr. B..8. Xtranna. S-4

Usc of Lsc ln Adhcslves

4.3.5 Modified Lac (with syntlretic Dr. P. C. Gupta, S-3 1987 l99O
resins) a! adhesfueS.

-i
- ; 4.3.5 Use of lac by products for making Dr P. C. Gupta, S-3 ' f gET l99O

i --

I coal blocks
'* I Use ofLac ln Prlntlng Ints

4,5. I Derrelopment of printing lnks based Dr Dr. A. Pandeys, S- I 1987 f 992
on lac/modllied lac.
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Ad - hoc Rcscarch

Preparation of Improved cation Dr p.C. Gupta, S_3
exchange resin from shellac on Srt K. K. Sharma, S_l
large scale

F. DIVISION OF TXTENSION

5.5 operational Research projrrt srl R c. Mlshra. s-2 rgzs lgg2.for Mirximising Lac hoduction Sri J. L^a.l. S_f
ln ChhotanagpurArea t

5.6Pilotstudiesonpre-hanrestDrS.'.Saha,S-4l987l99l
forecasting of yield of stick lac DrA. K. Jaiswal. $l ! r

Dr B. H. Singh, s-r IASRII t .

Ad - hoc Rcscarph

Shellac based abrasive stone for Dr S, K. Saha. S_4
poltshing marbles
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d NI. PRODUSUON & EXPORT OF L/IC

I. Production of sticklac during f gSZ - 88
(metric tonne)

Statewise

Bibar
Madhya Pradesh
West Bengal
Maharashtra
Utter Pradesh
Other States

Totd

Shel,ac & Button lac
Seed lac
Other lac

Totrl

7.575
5,170
I,O70

l05
420
2ffi

l4^600

(tonne)

4.705
341

3

Eo4e

Cmpwise

Baisakhl
Katki
Jethwi
Aghani

(rupees)

15.66,81.(X)o
&r,38,OOO

1o,75,0()0

l6,6l,94,OOO

4,7fi
3,400
I,OOO

1.450

14.600

Source : Directorate of Lac Development, Ranchi

a
II. Gradewise export of lac during lgSZ - 88

Ouantity Value

I

Source : Shellac Ekport Promotion Council, Calcutta.
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